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PORTO RICO GOVERNOR BATTLE 1 1 1 1 ADMIRAL
FOR DELEGATE

Gov. Bookman VWnthrop, who was appointed to offi.ee by President Uoose
velt on July 4, Is n native of New York and o Harvard graduate. He w,is
secretary to General Taft In the Philippines and made a reiord for himself in
that cm parity. In his four weeks as Governor of Porto Rico he has made
himself popular with the Islanders.

HIGHLY SENSATIONAL AFFIDAVITS FILED THIS A10RNING BY

THOSE WHO ARE TRYING TO OUST F. V. CARTFR AS

MANAGER AFFIDAVITS MAKING CHARGES AGAINST LITIGANTS
AND COUNSEL ON THE OTHER SIDE.

The Parker Ranch case again has the floor. It will be remembered that
some two weeks ago an affidavit of a particularly sultry nature made by
Mrs. Elizabeth Jane Knight, mother of Annie Thelma K. Parker, the minor
in' the case, was filed in the Circuit Court, but today a printed bunch of aff-
idavits was filed by Colonel Sam Parker's side of the controversy which are
absolutely torrid.

The affidavits filed take up twenty-tw- o sheets. The first is by J. S. Low
who denies every allegation made by Mrs. Knight and A. V. Carter that
amounts to anything, and accuses Mrs. Knight specifically of conspiring
with Carter and their attorneys to injure her own child.

Colonel Sam Parker is the next'eontributor to this remarkable collection
of affidavits. He swears that Carter, as a guardian, is a mere interloper,
and makes the further charge that Mrs. Knight when twenty-on- e years of
age married his son, then only eighteen years of age, with the object of get-

ting control of his property as he was afflicted with inflammatory rheuma-
tism and serious heart trouble from which he died before coming of age. He
also makes oath to his belief that Mrs. Knight is of an avaricious nature
and is now living largely off the allowance made to the minor. Colonel Par-k- es

makes a serious charge against some well known attorneys,
accusing them of gross violation of their professional duties which
he says he believes renders them unfit to practice in the courts of Hawaii.
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STILL. DYING BY
The death rate among the roache3

reached the highest point last week.
The newly discovered poison Roach-G- o

Is accountable for the good work of
Sold by Hobron Drug

Co.

"Want ads in the Star bring quick re-

sults. Three lines three times for 25

cents.

A Mistaken
Idea

with many is that safe de-

posit vaults are only for the
rich who own bonds and stock
in large quantities.

The fact is that the Capi-
talist, the Artisan, the Mer-
chant, and Individuals in
nearly every walk of life all
have need of protection.

A private box costs only $3

a year at
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NEW RESTAURANT.
For a good meal go to the Oregon

Restaurant on King street near Nuu-an- u.

Everything new and clean. W.
A. Chung, Proprietor.

Change of Water often brings on diar-
rhoea. For this reason many experi-
enced travelers c rry a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy with them to be used In case of
an emergency. This preparation has no
equal as a cure for bowel complaints. It
can not be obtained while on board the
cars or steamship, and that is where It
is most likely 'to be needed. Buy a bot-
tle before leaving home. Sold by all
dealers. Benson, omlth & Co., agents
or Hawaii.

ft R 8 SUPPLIES

SHOTGUNS,
RIFLES,
REVOLVERS.

Ammunitions
A FULL LINE AT

Urn I tod

931 FORT STREET.

AT SEA
Washington, August 15th, 1904.

(Received at 2 p. 111.)

To Mr. Saito, Honolulu:
Admiral Kamiinura's report runs as follows:

"At dawn on the 14th of August our squadron found off Ulsan
in the southeastern coast of Korea three shins of the Vladivostok
squadron steaming southward. The latter on sight of us attempt- -

ed to escape northward, which we obstructed, and iiguting com-menc- cd

at 5:23 a. 111. The enemv's ships all caught fire several 2
times by our shells and apparently suffered heavily, especially the J
Rurik most. Eventually the enemv fled at full speed to the north

4 leaving behind the Rurik which afterward sunk; thereupon our ,

J? whole squadron started to rescue tin-- drowning Russians and
picked up about Goo. TAKAHIRA.

ussia's Baltic Fleet
Is Sailing For The Wa

(Associated Press Cable to The Star.)

ST. PETERSBURG, August 15. The cruisers of the Baltic fleet have re
ceived sailing orders. Some have already left Cronstadt, presumably for
the Far East.

TOKIO, August 15. The Japanese fleet rescued and landed at Sasebo 600
of the crew of the Russian cruiser Rurik which was sunk in the recent en-

gagement with Admiral Kamimura's fleet.
o

CRUISER NOVIK REPORTED SUNK.
CHEFOO, August 15. It is reported that the Russian cruiser Novik has

been sunk.

RUSSIA BLAMES CHINA.
PEKIN, August 15. Russia charges China with complicity in the recent

seizure of the Russian destroyer Ryeshitelni in Chcfoo.
o

RUSSIAN SHIPS WILL BE DETAINED.
BERLIN, August 15. The crews of the battleship Czarevitch and three

Russian destroyers, together with the vessels, will be detained in Tsingtau
until the end of the war.

AMERICAN FLEET LEAVES CONSTANTINOPLE.
CONSTANTINOPLE, August 15. The American squadron left here today

for Smyrna.
0:0

DENY ANNEXATION OF BIRD ISLAND.
LONDON, August 15. At the prorogation of Parliament today, the annex-

ation of Bird Island was officially denied.

1 TO SUPREME

HUBIKi

IT
COUNSEL FOR BENSON, SAUTH & COMPANY AND THE ATTOR-

NEY GENERAL AGREE TO SUBMIT THE CORPORATIONS
EXHIBIT TEST CASE TO THE SUPREME COURT ON AN AGREED
STATEMENT OF FACTS.

The prospect of long and costly litigation between the government and
different business firms, over the decision of the administration to enforce
the provisions of the act of the legislature respecting domestic corporations
has been dispelled by the joint action of the Merchants' Association and the
Attorney General. The act decrees that all domestic corporations shall file

each year a full and complete statement of their affairs with the TerritonaV
Treasurer, but this law has been honored more in the breach than in the ob-

servance, as the records show, and the administration determined to test its
effectiveness by proceeding against several firms.

Such action, while in the line of conserving the Territory's interest could
only result in friction which would profit few beside the legal gentlemen
concerned, and the Merchants' Association therefore took the matter up.
That the law is on the statute book and it is the plain duty of the govern-

ment's law department to enforce it was recognized by the Association and
a conference was therefore sought with the law officers.

On Saturday A. Lewis, Jr., of the law firm of Smith & Lewis, represent-
ing the Merchants' Association, called on the Attorney General and after a
consultation it was agreed to make the case of Benson, Smith & Co. a test
and to take it before the Supreme Court on an agreed statement of fact3.
The plaint of the Territory's officers Is that Benson, Smith & Company have
failed to file and present a full and true exhibit of the state of their affairs
with the Territorial Treasurer for the year ending December 31, 1903. and
there are many other domestic concerns against which the same complaint
Is made. The firms as a general thing deny the right of the Territory to
demand such a statement, and the Supreme Court will therefore decide.

In order to avoid further friction of the same sort It has been further ar-

ranged between the Merchants' Association and the Attorney General's de-

partment that a committee shall be appointed to meet the Treasurer and
decide upon the proper form of corporation exhibits to be filed for the pres-

ent year.

SURVEYING KAHAUIIvI.
Captain Humphrey the quartermaster

la still 1 usy In securing data for the
preparation of the map of the new
military reservation. He will forward
the map to the war department as soon
as completed.

ONLY STORE IN TOWN.
Tha sells magazines at publisher's

prices. A general line of stationery
supplies at reasonable prices. Arlelgh
& Co.

SAVE YOUR. MONEY.
The Twenty-Nint- h Series of Stock In

the Pioneer Building & Loan Associa-
tion will be Issued in July, 1904, and la
now open for subscription. The mem-
bership fee Is fifty cents per share, and
the monthly dues are one dollar per
month per share. The stock draws
much better Interest than a saving's
bank.

Further Information can be obtained
from A. V. Gear,. Secretary, 122 King
Street. .'-- '

"There can be no doubt about It that
Hllo is solid for Admiral Heckley
for delegate to Congress." said Judge;
George D. Gear this morning. The
Judge returned from Hilo on Saturday
aftfcr sending over a week there at the
special session of the court. "The Ad-

miral bus every one with him anil I nm
sure he could get the Republican nom-
ination if he wished it. He will not
however oppose Prince Kuhlo but if
Kulilo should withdraw there can be
no doubt that Heckley Is the man for
the place. He Is far and away the
most popular man In Hlto .nd every-
one knows that his name would be n
rallying cry in Honolulu. 1 hardly
think that the Democrats would put a
man to oppose him for not only would
opposition I e useless, but he is Just us
popular with Democrats im he Is wltn
Republicans. While In no sense cri-

ticizing any other aspirant to the of-

fice I can only say that the admiral
would make an Ideal delegate to Con-

gress. He la shrewd and quick-witte- d,

has a grasp of affairs that Is surprising
and Is a born leader of men. He would
certainly make his presence felt in

'Washington. Of course I am not in
politics but I think it my duty to speak
in this manner on so Important a sub-
ject."

It was learned that while the Judge
was In Hllo a "Good Government Club"
was formed and he was honored with
the presidency thereof.

"The feeling of the club was unani-
mous that Heckley should go to Wash-
ington" said the Judge "when his name
was putlii nomination by Arthur Berg
the nathuslasm was aslonlshlnir. It Is

that a committee will wait
on Kuhlo to request him to withdraw n

the Admiral's favor and then I nm sure
lie will sweep the convention."

The Ullo Tribune In telling of the
Good Givei nment Club's gathering says
thut 'Beckley was proposed by Gear and
gives the following account of one of
the speeches seconding the nomination:
Chester Antonio Doyle In seconding the
motion remarked that he did not un-

derstand how the president of an or-

ganization like this, as president, could
make a motion without leaving the
chair to a more capable person. He

WANT
OF PLANTERS

committee the Association consisting
Cooke Davies waited Carter

the It the plantation
Hawaii urged the Asso-

ciation the necessity securing nominees for the approaching
the the committee

consult him the not not
construed. callers

they would the wishes the administration
fight for honest government.

.MORE MONEY
was notified

today, by Sheriff the
appropriation made fo rthe maintenance
of would prove
This notice Is In with the

to de-
partments to the If appro-
priations to the

must notified
the mntter made In this par-
ticular fact the amount
allowed Is to exceeded Is apt to mis-
lead as the takes charge of
Federal and their keep Is

paid for by the national
The amount so returned Is

not, however to the
prisoner. but goes Into the

general of the.

was heard the
today In the for a

of the case of ngalnst
the American-Hawaiia- n Engineering
and Construction The

were denied their prayer.
?50 FOR $35.

the new
typewriters, regular $50 "t
the bargain irlee of $35. EaBy pay-

ments of $5 down and $1 week
See them Wall,

THE OLD RELIA BLE

lit
mm

POWDER
Absolutely

THERE SUBSTITUTE

I THK l M i:

as will mu in m. In ul.
.1 tii -- pi K I..' ill, urn

CiVOOO uhulll In re 1"

this ".lj peupb ."
Doyle, "are travelers

in thin
Hi cf the
i. nted in

Mr.
md they

want to have Mr. Heckley gn to
ington, and 1 regret to say tliRt they
have selfish motives, for they ffeel that
they will he better oft with the
of the Territory In his hands while
,riin the steamer. With nil lljy heart I
second the of Admiral
Heckley." '

HELP
A from Planters' of Messrs. Tenncy,

Giffard, and Clive on Governor today to discuss
with him political situation in Hilo. appears that man-
agers on have got together and have on Planters'

of good elec-
tions. The object of visit from to the governor was to

with as Planters are in politics and do wish to take
any stand which might be so The governor assured his
that receive nothing but best of in
any made and capable

NEEDED.
Governor Carter oflleially

High Brown that

prisoners Insufficient.
aceordancc

governor's Instructions bends of
effect that

are be exceeded execu-
tive he beforehand and

public,
matter tin that

be
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terwards gov-

ernment.
credited mainte-

nance of
funds Territory.
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Court petition re-

hearing Lucas
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machines
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STRATEMJOYER GETS DIVORCE.
George Stratemeyer's suit for divorce

from Elmlra V. Stratemeyer came up
for hearing before Judge Gear at noon
today. 'After hearing testimony Judge
Gear granted an absolute . divorce a
naked for, giving the fpther the custody
of the live children, according to hi
petition.

SPECIAL BARGAINS AT SACHS.
Scotch ginghams and zephyrs that

sell regularly for"-0-c and 25c will be re-

duced to 10c a yard this week only.
Fancy white goods reduced from 20e to
15c and from ir.c and 1C to 12 2.

Fancy stripes and checks wore S yarda
for $1 now 11 yards for $1.

Star Want ads pay at once.

Imperial
Ideal Lace
I lHipc,
Shoe $0.50

Have you 'seen this neat
boot for ladles wear? It is

made of the popular ideal

kid with dull kid top and

welt sole.
No other shoe in our large

stock will give better wear,
and for style there is noth-

ing made that can surpass it
at the price.

Try a pair on your feet
and notice how comfortable

it feels.
I

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.
'

:

1051 Fort Street
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Oceanic Steamship Company.

The fine Passenger Steamers of this
0 hereunder:

TROii SAN FRANCISCO.
BTXNTURA AUG. 24

AXiAMEDA SEPT. 2

TERRA SEPT. 14

'ALAMEDA.... .SEPT, 25

BONOMA OCT. C

AUAMEDA OCT. 14

CENTURA OCT. 26

ALAMEDA NOV. 4

BIERRA NOV. Iti
ALAMEDA NOV. 25

BONOMA DEC. 7

ALAMEDA DEC. 16

Local Boat.

line w'll at and this

In connection with t salting of the above steamers, the Agents are pre-

pared to issue to Intending passengers coupon 'hrouch tickets by any railroad
Brorn San Fraiidsco to all points In the United States, and from New York by

te&mshlp line to all European Ports.
or further particulars apply j

W. G. Irwin && Co.
(LIMITED)

Gbeneral A.gen-,- Oceanic S. S. Company,

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail

STEAMSHIP CORflPANY

IT
2a

SEPT.

SEPT.

15

SISf

CHINA
DORIC

DORIC

CHINA

Steamers of the line, In connection wit' the
between B. C, and Sydney, N.

tit, W., and calling at B. C, H onolulu and Brisbane, Q.

Duo at on or about dates below viz:
FOR AUSTRALIA.

MIOWERA AUG. 27

MAMTIKA SEPT. 24

OCT.
JIIOWERA NOV. 19

MOANA DEC. 17

AORANGI .'...JAN. 14

MOWERA FEB. 11

MOANA MAIL 11

7

13

4
ID
25

9
.".

30
6

21

21

T Z

10
16
14
11

8

15
22
29

5

20
13
24
31

S MIOWERA S

FITI, BOTH AND
GES.

H. &

&

Bteamera of the will call at Honolulu and this
on or the mentioned:

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN.
DORIC AUG.

SIBERIA SEPT.
COPTIC SEPT.
KOREA SEPT.
GAELIC .'.OCT.
MONGOLIA
CHINA

NOV.
DORIC NOV.
SIBERIA
COPTIC
3COREA
GAELTC

For general apply to

leave port

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
ALAMEDA 'AUG.

SIERRA AUG.
ALAMEDA

SONOMA .....SEPT.
ALAMEDA

VENTURA OCT.
ALAMEDA OCT.

SIERRA OCT.
ALAMEDA NOV.

SONOMA NOV.
ALAMEDA NOV.

VENTURA DEC.
ALAMEDA DEC.

yOR ANCOUVER.
MANUKA AUG.
AORANGI
MIOWERA OCT.
MOANA
AORANGI DEC.
MIOWERA JAN.
MOANA FEB,
AORANGI MAR.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
COPTIC AUG.
KOREA SEPT.
GAELIC SEPT.
MONGOLIA SEPT.

OCT.

MANCHURIA OCT.
OCT.

SIBERIA OCT.
COPTIC
KOREA NOV19
GAELIC NOV.
MONGOLIA DEC.

DEC.
MANCHURIA DEC.

above running CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY Vancouver,
Victoria,

Honolulu the utatod,

AORANGI

AORANGI APR. APR.

CALLING SUVA. ON UP DOWN
VOY

THE0. DAVIES CO., Ltd,, Gen'l Agts.

Paciflc Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental Oriental S. S. Co

above Companies leave
pert about dates below

MANCHURIA

OCT.
NOV.

MANCHURIA

NOV.
DEC.
DEC.
DEC.

Information

rrlvo

NOV.

NOV.

AT

H. Hackfeld & Co.
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

DIRECT MONTHLY SERVICE BETWEEN NEW
YORK AND HONOLULU, VIA PACIFIC COAST.

FROM NEW YORK.
S. S. CALIFORNIAN, to sail about August 10.

Frelgb received at Company's wharf 41st Street, South Brooklyn, at all
times.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO, VIA P UGET SOUND, TO HONOLULU.
S. S. NEVADAN, to sail August 25.

and each month thereafter.
Freight received at Company's wharf, Greenwich Street.

FROM HONOLULU TO oAN FRANCISC
S. S. NEVADAN, to sail August 10.

The above mentioned steamers will be dispatched fror" HmoluM direct for
Saa Francisco on date stated.

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA.
S. S. NEVADAN, to sail about September 1.

fc. IItJLOlr.ie.lcl s Co.,
a P. MORSE, General Freight Agent. AGENTS.

California Rose
Creamery Butter

RETAIL MAIN 22.

tit, L.

23

Prom the pasture to the churn nnc
throughout the whole process of mak-
ing, only the most improved methods
are employed and every precaution is
taken to ensure and maintain without
variation the highest possible quality
in California Rose Creamery Butter.

Wc deliver it on ice and guarantee
every pound.

Henry May& Co.
LIMITED

TELEPHONES. WHOLESALE MAIN X

TUB HAWAIIAN STAR, MONDAY. AUQl'ST 15, 1904.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

(For additional nd lai-- r shipping set
pages 4, 6, or 8.)

Firm Quart. ! of the Moon Aug. lTth.
M HH H. f 05

e
3 !j 3 s

S3 Is 5j : 3 p. 5 ffS
re 1?

Wig p.m. a.h. a.m. Sets
15 C.35 1.2 C.35 0.20 12.40 6.3S 6.30 10.06

a.m. p.m.
1C 7.30 1.3 7.17 1.00 1.50 5.39 C.29 10.62

17 8.47 1.3 8.09 1.4o 3.17 ,5.39 6.28 11.3S

18 10.02 1.4 9.21 2.34 5.03 5.39 623 a.m.
19 11.13 1.5 10.38 3.32 0.30 6.39 6.27 0.26

p.m.
20 12.12 1.6 4.34 7.28 5.40 6.26 1.16

a.m.
21 1.02 1.7 0.00 6.33 8.12 5.40 0.25 2.06
22 1.44 1.8 1.03 6.32 8.45 5.40 6.24 2.57

Times of the tide are tit ken from the
U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey ta-

bles. The tides at .ahulu. and llllo
occur about one hour earlier than at
Honolulu. Hawaiian standard time is
10 hours 3i minutes slower than Green-
wich time, being that of the meridian
of 157 degreess 30 minutes. The time
whistle blows at 1:30 p. m., which is
the same as Greenwich, o hours, 0 min-
utes. The Sun and moon are for local
time for the whole group.

ARRIVING.
Saturday, August 13.

Stinr. Likelike, Nnopaln, from Lanai,
Maui and Molokal ports, at 3 p. m., with
50 head cattle, 2 horses, 33 hogs, 60 sks.
potatoes, 10 sks. corn, 5 pkgs. coin and
20 pkgs. sundries.

Sunday. August 14.

Yacht Gladys, Hobrou, from Lahnlna,
it 7:30 p. in.

Sclir. Lady, from Koolau ports, nt
4:30 a. 111.

Stinr. Olnudinp, Parker, from Muul
ports at 5 p. m. with 51 pkgs bottles 60

sacks potatoes, 19 sks corn. 91 lings, 20

head' cattle, 30 head calves, 7S packages
sundries. tStmr. W. G. Hull. S. Thompson, from
Kauai ports at 3:45 a. m. with 22,816 lbs

scrap Iron, IS horses, 24 boxes fruit and
30 packages sundries.

Stmr. Kauai, Bruhn, from Maul and
Hamakua ports at 9.80 a m. with IS,

packages sundries.

DEPARTING.
Mondya, August 15

Stmr. Likelike, Nnpala, for Maui and
M lokal ports at 5 p. m.

Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, for Anahol.i,
Knpaa, Kilauea, Haiialei ntul Knllhi-wa- l,

at 5 p. in.
Stmr. Kauai, Ilruhn, for Lahalna,

Honokaa, Maalaea, Klhel, u,

Kukulhaele, at 5 p. ill.
U. S. S. Iroquois, Nlblack, for IV.ul

Harbor, at 9 a. in.
Schr Lady, for Koolau ports, at 2 p.m.

Tuesday, August IS.

Schr. Kawallanl, Ulunahele, for Koo-lu- u

ports, at 4 p. in. '
Schr. Chas. Levi Woodbury, Harris!,

for Ililo, nt 5 p. in.
Stmr. Kinuii, Freeman, for Hllo and

way ports at noon.
Stmr. Claudlne, Parker for Maul

ports nt 5 p. m.
Stinr. tV. G. Hall, S. Thompson, for

Kauai ports at 5 p. m.
'Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, for

Koolau ports at 7 a. m.
Wednesday, August 17.

S. S. Alameda .Dowdell, for San Fran-
cisco at 0 a. m.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per Stmr. W. G. Hall, August 14,' from
Kauai ports Mrs. C. M. Cooke, Miss
Alice Roth, W. Roth, George H. Fair-chil- d,

wife and 3 children and sen-ant-
,

W. Berlowitz, C. A. Rice, wife and 2

children and servant, H. A. Jaeger, W.
J. Moody, J. H. Portens, W. A. Church,
Sam Kee Jan, C. P. Terrlek, G. Chuck,
M. Lurenz, Ah Pue, L. Y. Amlnu, J. Ma-Un- a

and 39 deck.
Per stmr. Claudlne, August 14, from

Maul ports Miss N. Adams, W. P. L.
liett, E. P. Chapln, Mr. Fisher, Miss
Fisher, J. H. Fisher, F. II. Jordan, Mrs.
I. Chalmers and daughter.F. Brittaln
and wife, G. B. Robertson, W. D. Lo-

well, A. Gomes, A. J. Gomes, W. P.
Gomes and wife, Miss Eva Gomes, L.
K. Tllton and wife, Miss S. E. Tread-wa- y,

Miss J. E. Treadway, Mr. Fujlsa-w- a,

Ah Ko, J. K. Iosopa, Tang Young,
Mrs. Kanekou, Miss S. Kumakuhlkl.
Miss II. Bruns, Miss Z. Rogers, Miss E.
Groves, Miss E. Betts, Miss J. lletts.
See Lit, Kan Ohong, Miss A. Davidson,
Miss E. Davidson, Miss M'clntyre, Miss
Mosser, C. Totzluff and wife, F. Hal-stea- d,

II. M. Coke, G. Nakamura, Mrs.
John Hulhul.

Per stmr. Likelike, August 13, from
Molokal ports: F. W. Beckley, Gertrude
McCorriston, Mrs. W. V. Brasch and
family and 10 deck.

MAKAWAOS FIRED OUT.
Walluku, August 12. The

baseball game played
nt Honolulu last Saturday was repeated
Ju Walluku on Sunday when the Morn-
ing Stars faced the Makawuos on the
diamond, and slaughtered them In the
score of 19 to 2. It was not until the
seventh Inning before the Makawaos
Hcored their first run, on a wild throw
by Pitcher Krueger to llrst base. As a
result of the poor games put up by the
Makawaos the Maul Athletic Associa-
tion's ground committee has decided to
cut off-th- e country team, and allow the
league to go on with the three remain-
ing earns, that Is, the Kahuluis, Morn-
ing Stars and Wallukus. This will add
interest to the games, inasmuch as all
three of the teams can put up good
baseball. Some of the better players of
the Makawao team have Joined the
Wallukus, which will materially
strengthen the latter.

HILO LAND OFFICE.
There Is a general feeling of approval

over the grand Jury's llndlngs that
whatever Irregularities that occurred in '

the local ofllces are chargeable to the
main office in Honolulu. Attorney Gen-
eral Andrews was much disappointed
with the grand Jury report. Ililo Trib-
une.

CABLE LASTS LONG.
The llfi of .1 deep ea cable is about

40 years. The main portion of the ca-b- le

ilea In it bol of ooze about two miles
under water. In the shallow water
the cables are often damaged by sharks
and swordllsh.

Pleasur

When the Exposition visitor is weary of tramping, he can choose any one of the several diverting trips,
where he can sit at ease and travel to interesting points at home and abroad. For instance, he can see Gal-

veston before and after the great flood; he can enter Battle Abbey and witness the great land battle at Gettys-bur- g,

the great sea fight at Manila, and Custer's last charge; or, if inclln ed to adventure, he can go for a voy-

age "From New York to the North Pole."

Fancy yourself on a staunch vessel steaming out of New York harbor,
past the Battery, Governor's Island, the Bartholdi statue, Staten Island;
out through the narrows and up to the frozen north, which lias tempted
so many brave spirits. At last you find yourself among the mighty icebergs
which threaten to crush the little craft. It is

And not alone these pleasure trips, but all other features of the Fair
which are most interesting, instructive and inspiring, are pictured and told
about in

That
Series

art-vie- (there are 480 of them) taken by the official
the Exposition, and the vivid descriptive matter written

of the Fair, will beguile many an hour and afford much
The views will be highly prized and much enjoyed by

The series of 30 parts (you should secure them all)

OF

These beautiful
photographer of
by Secretary Stevens
useful knowledge.
old and young alike.
will prove

A to

Nine
How to Secure the Views.

These lews, which will constitute a
complete reflex and record of the Ex-
position, are not distributed by us as a
matt r of prolt, but rather to please
our readers. Although the regular
price la 25 cents, we place the entire
series thin the reach of every reader
at only

10c a Part
to cover the cost of HANDLING,
WRAPPING, ADDRESSING, MAIL-
ING, ETC. Simply All out the coupon
at the right and bring or send to us
with ten cent3 and Part 1 will be mail-
ed to vou at once. Addresr,

HAWAIIAN STAR,

eTrlp
at World's Fair

Interesting, instructive, Inspiring

Superb
Photographic
Reproductions

Delight

The
Forest City
World's Fair
Art Portfolios

Every Member
Affording equal enjoyment to those who
visit the Fair and to those who do not.

Parts Now
Fill out this Coupon and bring or send to

BE SURE TO STATE

Portfolio Department

of the Family

Ready
us, with 10 GENTS, as Indicated below.

WHICH PART YOU WISH

.1904.

Honolulu, Hawaii

HAWAIIAN ST All,
Honolulu, Hawaii:

Enclosed herewith And TEN CEKTS lo cover cos!of postage and expense of mailing No of "The ForestCity," to which 1 am entitled as one of your readers.
Name '.

0 Island



THE

jfANK OF j) A W All

LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws .of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL $000,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS 85,737.83

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke President

OF IN

CO.

mm the
was the

the
the

and theP.C.Jones Vice-Preside- nt nress
F.W. Macfarlane.... 2nd Vice-Preside-nt r0fUSeiy, beautifully Illuminated Branu atnnd crected the

r'"y7,; nn, wun electrl trnma of the The

v, Cot convey the many followers tatered hlgher tlmll could
-thlrty the Wal- - been wished.

hee Stringed Band struck the grand Prcmptly o'clock the
COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE- - march which was led by on the program wns announced, S.

his daughter. were pig." for which the pig It--

Strict attention given all brancnes upwards of selt wnB glven
joined the grand march. The floor com- - tlle nrln(, of tllB ,)lgtoli (,uIte fewbanking. did and the result was fill! tllAJltllmnl Afrtilalfna nniicrlit

JUDD BUILDING. FORT STREET.

THE FIRST

UIlllllUU llUU enjoy the occasion,

CO. OF HAWAII,

Capital, $250,000.06.

President Cecil Brown
Vice-Preside- nt M. Robinson
Cashier W. a. Cooper

Principal Offlce: Corner Fort and
King street.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
deposits T

the rate of 42 per cent per annum.
Rules and regulations furnished

application.

Claus Spreckles.

Clans Spreckels & Co.

BANKBRN.
HONOLULU. H. I.

Francisco Agents
National Bank of San Francisco

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
HAN FRANCISCO The Na- -

tlonal of San Francisco.
LONDON Union London & Smith's

Bank,
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Corn Exchange National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AUSTRALIA
Bank New Zealand, and of
Australasia.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER
of British North America.

TRANSACT. A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loana Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travellers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-

change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED IN

BISHOP &

BANKEKS

CO,

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Transact business
of Banking.

Collections carefully attended
Exchange and sold.

Commercial and Travelers' betters
Credit Issued on The Hunk ot Cali-

fornia and N. M. Kothschlld Sons,

LOCorrcsnon(lciits: The Bank or Cali-

fornia, Commercial Hanking Co.
Sydney, Ltd., London.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong &

Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered BanU of India. Australia

China.
Interest allowed on term deposits at

the following rates per annum, viz.:
Seven at per cent.

months, at per cent
Six months at per
Twelve months, 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees under mortgages.

estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable Papers, Wills, Bonds. Etc.,

received for safe-keepin- g.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.
Auditors for Corporations and Prl-Ta- te

Firms.
Books examined and reported on.

Btateaoents of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
Office, 924 Bethel Street

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits reselved and Interest allow-

ed at per cent per annum, In accord-
ance Rules and Regulations,

which may bo obtained on
Application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
'Agents for FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,

ACCIDENT AND EMPLOYERS' LIA-
BILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office. 924 Bethel Street

M. PHILLIPS CO.,
Wholesale Importers
And

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of Fort and Queen

Twenty-flv- o pays tor a Wifnt
in the A bargain.

GRAND BALL

SUGAR L

THE EVENT THE YEAR HA-

WAIIAN COMMERCIAL & SUGAR

MILL AT WAILUKU.
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ine sugar i WAILUKU, 12. The field day
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nil the dances went on a hitch.
The floor was In the pink of

It was not until one o'clock
befoie the first train left for

Walluku with, some of the How- -

AT

ness

and
will

ever, majority remained until the m. Vasconcellos, one-hn- lf

Llllullll U much later hours to

LTD.

Wm.

Bank

AND

Bank

all

cent.

with

cents
Star.

'

many

Hags
s events."

ladles.

have

mlttee

days'

home.

after about
work. He

Ice cream, cofTee, and sandwiches 0f nnd .uedelros received second.
were served one noor aoove, aim great Tne thlrd number was the event of
credit Is due George Mayfleld of the re- - tne dnv tug-of-w- ar between Puunene
freshment committee, and his assist- - and Knhului teams, for which a prize
ants, for the manner In which 0f $7fi wns offered. It generally con-gues- ts

were served. In addition light ceded that the Puunenes would carry
refreshments were being served contln- - the day easily, which was later proven'
uously on the dance floor. Another train it t&ok just twenty minutes before they
lett at tnree in tne morning to convey WOn out. sturdy Knhului men heldpassengers to Klhel, on to their for quite a while, theirvllle, Kahului and Walluku. opponents not belnr- - nhin tn vmi aM- -'

This is the Homo them. Finally they seemed to tire, nnddance given by the oflicers nnd employ- - the Puunenes carried them easily.
interest for yearly at ,ntent on to cbrate .n a like n' Jl:,. " Pte !' prIze

Bank

bought

notice,

3

copies

Jobbers

Harvest

- - "'""cis ui nit? anilevery year. The ball was a big success, offered three cheers was heartily
and everybody departed with pleasant to.
memories or a time. Fourth-Sa-ck prize. $3. Won by

REPUBLCANS

ML

FINE RALLY I
SATURDAY NIGHT'S RATIFICA-

TION MEETING WAS AN ENTHU-

SIASTIC GATHERING.

iiuima.

GREASED

WAlL,uivu,

Spreckels- -

responded

A.

tween A. and

picked

several

by

for

nlngs, but Inter retired to the
i Morning Stars were presented $30.Saturday night's Republican pi.Izp whe th p Ameeting nt the Orpheum was n en j10 .citThiv

succean build-- ; x race vUn Ju0'ing was not crowded It was at all
well. filled nnd the enthusiasm display- - "

jump, bypd nvpr illfforpnt sripprhps left no ...
SsHva' foUrdoubt as to the popularity of the can-- ; ,nK

of Fairbanks hit
'

Honolulu. chair was taken by t.
Crabbe with w by Eddie

stage Delegate Kuhlo. Governor. ' lnclls-Carter- .

National' A. G. .
N"' $C. Won

,J' oe Pa' 18 seconds.SI. Robertson, Hnywood. At-- 1

torney General Lorrin Andrews, W. H.I 1 "e npxl on the program was
Frank E. Thompson Henry wrestling, whloh was Indulgfd

C. VIda, j hy tlle little men of Walluku,
speaker was A .G. M. W and Knhului. was

i. nnt until o'florlt hofniw timIII, t.Clll U.tl ' .... o

work of the Chicago convention sports broke up.
described the Democratic conven-

tion nt St. Louis, which he described ns
on of the disorderly gatherings In
history

Governor Carter was received
cheers he made a rattling speech
In which lie pleaded for harmony
unity of action In party.

Delegate Kuhlo spoke In Hawaiian1!
and was vigorously applauded, William
Haywood following with a history of
the polltlcnl career of the president.
Attorney General Andrews made
clever speech, defending his course in
taking an active part in current politics
and T. McCnnts closed. Tho
meeting broke up hearty cheers
for Roosevelt, Fairbanks the Re-

publican party.

CROSS ATLANTIC

IN THREE DAS

NEW YORK INVENTOR WORKING
ON MODEL OF A IlKMA ItKAHLY
SWIFT HOAT.

NEW YORlv, August i. Thomas IJ.
Taylor of this city launched In the
Hudson river todav a working model
of the vessel which ho thinks will re-

volutionize ocean travel. He says that
If ocean liners adopt his meaii3 of

with the success he antici-
pates, they can the in
three days.

working model launched today Is
thirty ov?r all feet beam.
It draws of wato.-- und the
hull ia made of and cedar. It has
a tube Is also made of oak
twenty-seve- n feet lonjr and litli" n
Inches In dla'.ieter. In tho tube are
fitted propellers. A shaft Is con-

nected with a fourteen horse-pow- er gas
err ine in the m'ddle of the tube.

for the propellers Is th? middle
of the tube, It Is arnngi'd on a
wheel that can bo used as a fifth

Taylor ho oxpeots to get 1000

revolutions a minute. Is
that the propellers can produce greater
speed driving through water that Is
confined within walla of tube
than whin they revolve water not
confined. In support of he
says that with a run
to electricity he made B0 per cent
greater speed with propellers inside of
the tube than under the ordinary
method.

BORN.
OLDS In Honolulu, August 10, to the

wife of Jame3 Olds, a daughter.
In Hqnolulu, August 14,

to the wife "f C. Charlock, a daught ir.

DIED.
MAHUICA In Honolulu. August 15.

Minnie Rachel MahOXa, daughter of
John Manuka, aged IS.

Ml
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STRANGE PEOPLE

AT ST, LOUIS F

ALL SORTS AN'D CONDITIONS OF
MEN ARE SEEN AT WORLDS
FAIR SCIONS OF ROYALTY .

Ail sorts and conditions of men areseen at tne great St. Louis Exposition

Sensible Buying

STEIN-BLOC-

HCINERNY,

GAMFS

MtiM
MOANALUA POLO GROUNDS

Tickets, 50c.

Headache Cured
HrSClT for neuralgia,

eminent professors andsnvnna backache. Noooiates,
nV V. "nff eauca"on- - NoSOaxatlve. Nerer bulk. Bendcenters; meiu .ire seekers free Uoolc euro zsdosea
from far and near and these
semble to witness the marvelous va-
riety of exhibits which arc afforded.

Tho Loulslnn Purchase Exposition
is particularly strong in Its ethnologi-
cal features. From the three-fo- ot Fi-
lipino dwarf to the seven-foo- t Patago-nla- n

giant all sorts and conditions of
men and women from all quarters of
tho globe are gathered together at thisgrent World's Fair. There are Jap-
anese, Chinese, Persians, Patagonlans,
Alaskans, Eskimos, Bohemians,

Egyptians, Mexicans, Indians,
Russians Spanlnrds, Tyroleans. Swiss,
Ceylonese, Ainu, Lascars, Moors, Brah-
mins and all thee are seen In their na-
tive environments nnd carrying on their
usual occupations.

When our readers are Informed that
these strange people for the time
'gathered together a.re photographed
and told about In our World'js Fair
fierles they will appreciate how valuable
and Interesting nn educational adjunct
the work becomes.

We early realized that everyone
would desire to plnce this series In their
homes nnd ever on the alert to please
our subscribers and friends, suc-
ceeded In mnklng arrangements where-
by the Portfolios may he secured at
only ten cents each.

There will bo thlrtv paTts In all, one
issued week, containing sixteen
photographic reproductions, from nega-
tives especially made for the work hy
the ofiloial photographer, appro-
priate by Secretary Walter
'B, Stevens.

In order to sthow that you are a
reader, bring or one of the

In our announcements
from time to time, with ten cents, to
cover the cost of handling, wrapping,
nddrosel.ng and mailing, nnd any part
Issued will bo delivered or mailed at
once.

MORE DEMOCRATS ON MOLOKAI.
A Democratic Club was formed at Ho-nou- ll

nnd Wallau, Molokal, last week
with a membership of 25. The follow-
ing officers were elected: S. K. Plfripo,
president; Kalllkolo G.
Nnhlnu, secretary; Puaakuna,

Star Want ads pay at once.

You can never hope to some-

thing for nothing in this world, but
we can help you toward clothes satis-

faction at sensible prices.

SMART CLOTHES, prepared

for immediate service, are the best in

quality and appearance that the
ready-to-we- ar world knows. The
Stcin-Bloc- h tailors have mastered the
technique of style and turn out en-

viable productions wrought from fine
fabrics and put together with tested
materials. Only the most notable

merchant tailors rival them. Our
summer sacks, unlined, are particu-

larly fine examples of this surpassing
skill. Mention the mark of Tight-

ness the Stein-Bloc- h label.

V HCLISTtRID 1606 jS

M. LTD.
MERCHANT AND FORT STS.

w jBnrn m m hb mm

i

HON, DAMON'S

Ill

Any. 2 i li and 27th, 11)04.

i mm if

Tickets on sale at E. O. & Son's,
Woods & Sheldon, Pearson & Potter.

nn nrfvnfifl Ktt TV ATHm' AnfL

seas, Pain Pills,
V

unequaled
c. .u. . , . toothache. etc.' ' L ' sold In for

pleasure on the of ueauacbe.
all as

first

we

each

with
descriptions

send cou-
pons printed

get

Hall

IS cents. Sold and guaranteed by alldrtiKKtsU.
Un. Milts Medical. Co.. Elkhart, Ini

'W

ATTACKED THE EDITOR.
HILO, August 12. Waketa, secretary

of tlle Japanese League of Hawaii, took
the law into Ills own hands hist week
and proceeded to punish Editor Toml-k- a

of the Japanese "Sunday News" for
an alleged libellous article appearing
in that paper the Sunday previous. Tho
Japanese editor sustained fie reputa-
tion of the profession by showing he
was no coward himself, and the pair
proceeded to pummel each other until
the arrival of the police. Editor Tomlka
swore out a warrant charging his

with assault and battery, and
after hearing the case two days, Dis-

trict Magistrate Hnpal found Secretary
Wnketa guilty, Imposing a fine of $12

and costs amounting to $0.10. Tho ar-
ticle to which Waketa objected, charged
him with receiving as secretary of the
Japanese League contributions Intend-v- d

for the Japan war fund, which he
had appropriated to his own use.

PICNICKED JERRY BIRMINGHAM.
A picnic was given In the vicinity of

Koko Head yesterday by a large party
of young people, out of honor to Jerry
Birmingham, the purser of the steamer
Llkei He Is going to leave on the S,
S. Manuka for an extended visit to the
mainland on August 24.

Eight parts of the World's Fall
Portfolios now ready at Star office.

GOOD PLUMBING is our forte, w
don't do cheap work. You will find oi
exhibition In our store, all the latest
fnncy designs In bath room apparatus.
Wo carry everything that goes to mak
up that mott Important part of a dwellin-

g-the bath room AND WE IN-
STALL IT RIGHT. Our plumbing I

put la to last, we guarantee all work
lone by us, and can quote you the
names of hundreds of satisfied custom-
ers. .

It costs no more to have your plumb-
ing and connections done by us.
and remember WE GUARANTEE THE
WORK.

BATH the Plumber. 165 King Street.
Telephone 61 Main.

Those contemplating keeping hiuse should c the new

LEONARD

Refrigerators

is a

Porcelain or Zinc Lined.

H.HACKFELD&CO..LTD
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

There
Hotter Place

Than
Honolulu

Fan

Why melt and suffocate when for
$15.00 invested In an electric desk fan
you can I.ave genuine cpol comfort?
Think about it and telephone to ua.

Electric Go.
DCiralocl

King Stroot Nonr Alakoa Tol. Main 300

jcXJLeni?eiLXx teed
Rubber stamps for the business man that give a clean-c- ut impres-

sion and long service.
Any style of lettering to suit, also copies of signatures.
The quickest work and the lowest prices at

Hawaiian News Oo."3 IvtdL
Bishop Street. TWO STORES. Merchant Street.

iavory Meats
For special occasions or for the daily menu, we furnish the meats thai

fill the need completely.
Telephone orders are filled and Main ytt

Island Heat Co., Fort Street

7250
Cliioago

AND RETURN
One way via St. Louis with atop orer

privileges.

SAL13 DAYS August 18th, 19th,
September 1st, 2nd, Cth, 6th, 7th, Sth,
October 3rd, 4th, Bth, Cth.

TWO FAST DAILY
Via the Southern Pacific
Union Pacific and
Ch:cngo and

. Northwestern Rill ways

-

Overland Limited. Vestlbuled. Leaves
San Francisco nt 10:00 a. m.. Tho most
Luxurious Train in tho World. Electric
L'ghtei' Buffet smoking
cars with barber and bath, Booklovers
Li hra y, Dining Cars, Standard and
Compartment 'Sleeping Cars and Obser-nllo- n

Cars. Less than threo days to
Chicago without change.

Eastern Expross.s Vestlbuled. Loaves
San Francisco at 6:00 p. m Through
Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars to
Chicago. Dining Cars. Free Reclining
Chair Cars.

Personally Conducted Excursions
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays at
9 a. m,

Send ten cents In stamps for ttusnla-Japa-n

War Atlas.

Chicago & Northwestern Ry.
R. R. RITCHIE, G. A. P. C.

617 Market St. (Palace Hotel) San
Francisco, or S. P. Agent.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY
AND MATURITY CO. Ltd.

Real Estate, Loans and
Investment Securities. Homes built on

the installment plan.
Home Oftlee: Mclntyre Building., T. H.

L. IC KENTWELL, General Manager.

But no ouch
Comfort there ae an

Electric

Hawaiian

TENDER BOILING MEAT, JUICU
BROILING BITS WE HAVE THEM
ALL.

carefully promptly delivered.

TRAINS

Throughout.

CoorpanyYi

Mortgages,

me

Limited.
ESTABLISHED 1SS0.

Capital Subscribed..
apltal Paid up

Reserve Fund

J

--4 ' L

J"
.Yen 24,000,000

18,000,000
"

9,320,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Branchos :

Honolulu, N w York, San Francisco,
London, Lyons, Bombay, Hongkong

Newchwang, Pekln, Shanghai, Tientsin
Kibe, Nagasaki, Toklo.

The Bank buvs and receives for col-
lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

Honolulu Branch 67 King Street

(COMPANY, LTD.)
asplan&de. cor. Allen and Fort BU.

Manufacturers ot Soda Water, Ghv
rer Ale, Sarsnparllla, Root Br, CrouM
oda, Btrawberry, Etc., Etc.

8. Kojima.
Importer and Dealer In

LIQUORS,
JAPANESE raOVISION
GENERAL MERCHANDISE .
AND PLANTATION
SUPPLIES

No. 4B Hotel Street. ...Honolulu, T.

Telephone White 41L
P. O. Box soe.

Star Wnt art nav at one.

Railroads and automobiles are killing almost as many persons In the Unlt- -
I ed States as war is killing In the Far East. Providence Journal.
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Association, Limited.

RATES.
per annum $ 8.00

Foreign, " . 13.00
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Frank L. Moors,
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The meeting between Ueronimo and his daughter, Lena, was a touching
scene, enacted in the Indian School in the Louisiana Purchase Exposition at
St. Louis not long since. Quite early the old Chieftain was seen arranging
his toilet with unusual care. Until the arrival of his daughter at the build-
ing, the old warrior appeared restless and uneasy; Owing to a delay to the
train, the party did not reach the Indian School until nearly noon. The For-
est City scries of World's Fair Art Portfolios, which we are now distributing
among our readers, contains a most striking picture of Geronimo, (Portfolio ,

No. 12), who is, perhaps, the most noted Indian this side of the Happy Hunt-
ing Grounds. All of the most famous chiefs and members of the many
different tribes now encamped on the Exposition grounds, are shown in this
superb scries; as well as the best features of the Exposition in every

forms a complete record and reflex of this greatest of all
World's Fairs. Readers can't afford to miss a single number, and that this
fact is appreciated is evidenced by the regularity with which coupons and
dimes arc coming in for each part.

I Success On
a Great Scale

Hawaiian Star,
SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

SUBSCRIPTION

d-
epartmentit

Complete details of the sea fight
between Togo's fleet and the Port
Arthur fleet have not been learned.
The engagement was questionably the
greatest naval of modern
times. forty to fifty modern
warships were engaged in the conflict

which appears to have resulted in a disastrous defeat to the Russian forces.
Togo scattered his opponents in most signal style and while a few of them
escaped from the Japanes'e fleet, it was not the character of escape that the
Czar desired. It was a bare escape from being sent to the bottom by the
marksmen of Togo's fleet. Almost every one of the Russian vessels was so
badly damaged, according to the press dispatches, as to be put out of com-
mission. With the enemy divided and in a crippled condition, the work of
Togo can be said to have been all but accomplished. All that now remains
for him to do is to follow up the broken and scattered detachments of the
enemy and defeat them one by one. The old admiral appears to be doing
just such a thing. If the scattered remnants of the Port Arthur fleet do not
leave the various ports where they have sought refuge, they will have to
be dismastled and be effectively out of the fighting until the end of the
war. Such a course would be probably more satisfactory to the Japanese
than the risks attending an actual engagement with the Russian forces at
sea.

Admiral Kamimura's time has come at last and he proved himself equal
to the occasion. He engaged the hated Vladivostok squadron and after a
severe tight of five hours, sunk the large cruiser Rurik and drove the others
of the fleet, badly damaged, northward, evidently to Vladivostok. This
repulse of the Vladivostok fleet which was evidently trying to join the Port
Arthur fleet, will have the effect of restoring commercial safety, and Japan
can again receive supplies from the Pacific coast ports.

The doom of Port Arthur is said to be near at hand. The fall of that place
seems to be now a question of but a few days. The report that the Japan-
ese have suspended operations in Manchuria because of the coming grand
assault on Port Arthur, is in all probability incorrect. For the Japanese to
suspend operations in Manchuria against Kuropatkin would be the height
of. folly. Their object now is to smash him before he can concentrate his
forces. They appear to have gained strategical advantages over him that
will enable them to do such a thing and to throw away what seems like cer-
tain victory now, simply because of a grand assault on a fortress that is not
nearly so important as to strike the scattered forces of the main Russian
army in Manchuria, seems rediculous. The Japanese are far too shrewd to
lose such an opportunity. It is safe to say that if the operations against
Kuropatkin have been suspended, the delay has been due to some considera-
tion other than the grand assault on Port Arthur.

On the other hand the eagerness of the Japanese to capture Port Arthur
may be due to some political considerations which are not at this time ap-
parent. It may mean that Great Britain may have agreed to intervene in
the present struggle when Port Arthur falls. But the Japanese would
scarcely care to end the war until they had driven the Russians out of Man-
churia and restored that province to China. The restoration of Manchuria to
China will mean that the latter country will be called upon to defray a large
part of the expenses of Japan's military operations. Naturally the Japanese
who have a keen eye to the main chance, will not let this opportunity slip.
The operations of the Japanese will certainly not be complete until Port
Arthur will have been taken and the Russian hurled out of Manchuria. The
successful culmination of such a plan of campaign seems to be near at hand.
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Interest
And Can Be Withdrawn on

Amounts Received from
$1.00 to $5,000.00.

Phoenix Savings, Building
And Loan Association

GUAKANTEP3 CAPITAL
$200,000.00.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL.
$1,250,000

H. E. POCOCK CASHIER

3hoto Frames
At :53 Discount.,0

In order to close out our present
stock we are sacrificing our entire
line of and gilt frames at one-thi- rd

the regular price.

This is below cost, and are genuine
bargains while they last.

They're going fast, so come early.

H, F,

Sftlo
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more American.

The history of Kuropatkin's side of
the campaign is a moving story. The
Baltimore American.

Twin daughters have arrived for Ku-bell- k.

Fortunately, he is used to
crowded houses. The LopJon Daily
News.

One would feel a greater sympathy
with Mr. Bryan, a greater sympathy
for his cause, If it were not true that
he has been the architect of bis own,
misfortune; that he has nourished the
very evils which now bring his down-
fall; that he has consented, for tem-
porary purposes, to a compromise with
Satan, and now he finds Satan supreme
in the Democratic party. Louisville
Post.

Ne,w Jersey's trust 'trucks yields
that enterprising little state over two
millions, besides the prestige of engin-
eering a corner in monopolies. Balti-
more American.

A Japanese 'magazine has been start-
ed, This will give the Japanese generals
a chance to fight their battles again nt
a yen a word, Toronto Star.

Want ads in the Star bring quick re.
suits. Three lines three times for 25
cents.
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of Feet of

GARDEN
Anticipating the irrigating season we have imported a large stock

of the

GARDEN HOSE OBTAINABLE.

OTJHJ tvOV PRICES
WE ARE ABLE TO MAKE ARE SIMPLY PARALYZING.

Lawn Sprinklers in Variety
A New Invoice of the Favorite

EDDY REFRIGERATORS
Made to Keep Things Cool and Economize ICE.

Pad Mmi
JVXea? wjtaLn-- t Street

Importers and
Commission
flerchants

8OLE AGENTS FOil

Smoking Tobacco

fe. and 10c. packages.

.
LID..

for

BRITISH AMKRICAN ASSURANCE
COMPANY, ot Toronto. Ontario.

DELAWARE INSURANCE
Philadelphia.

CO. of

(.arerui people should consider It a
duty to use

Pacheco's
Killer

a scalp anMseptie, tlvt insures cleanli-
ness and freedom fi m dandruff mi
crobes.

LIMIT

bold by all Druggists and at the
Union Barber Simp. Telephone Main
232.

Eichest Soil and
Black Sand in
Town, J?or Sale
Cheap. ie.TJs
At Onee

LOUD & BELSER,

We

The

Thousands

Great

Dandruff

Unhesitat

ft

HOSE

Coin,

it
Commission Merchants,
Sugar FnctorSo.

AGENTS FOR

Tise Ewa Plantation Company.
Tne Walalua Agricultural Co.. Ltd
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Walmea Sugt r Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, Su LouU, Ua
The Standurd Oil Company.
Tne Georgs I Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston' Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Ronton.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company d

Hartford, ",nn.
Th" Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

fi. G. iRWlfc & 00.
AGENTS FOR

Western Sugar Kenning O).. San
Francisco, Cai.

Baldwlu Locomotive Works, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Newell Universal Mil! Co., Manufac-
turers of National Cane Shredder,
rxew xork, js. x.

Parafflne Paint Company, San FrancU
co Col.

Ohlandt & Co.. San Francisco, Cal.
Pacific Oil Transportation Co.. Sam

Francisco, Cal.

Fire Insurance!
fHE B. F. DILLINGHAM CO., LIMITED,

General Agent for I'wall
Atlua Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Company of Lon-

don.
New York Underwriters Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance

Company.
Phenlx Insurance Company of Brook-

lyn.

Albert Raas, Manager
Insurance Department offlce Fourth

Floor, Stangenwalrt Building.

The Pacific Hotel,
11S2 UNION STREET
OPPOSITE PACIFIC CLUB.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS

Thts Best Kesfuarasift
In the Gity ....

MRS. HANA, Proprietor.

ingly Mate
Emphatic Statement

that the
MeCall Patterns

With perforations showing basting and sewing lines-- not found in anyo her pattern-a- re positively the finest shape, the best fitting, and the mostsimple patterns offered to the public, and are cut to fit the average edperson.
Millions of these patterns are sold during the year with seldoma comnlnlnt V

OUR MOTTO is;
Strictly high grade Patterns at the lowest possible price.

10 AND 15c, NONE HIGHER.

SOLE AGENTS.

E.W. Jordan & Co., Ltd
NO. io STORE, FORT STREET.

or never



A WEEK OF SPECIAL BAROAINS IN
V

Summer Dross Goods

Beginning Alonday morning, August istli, for one week only, the
following special inducements are open at the Sachs' store:

Our entire stock of Scotch Ginghams and Zephyrs which sell regU'
larly for 20c. and 25c. a yard.

This Week at 10c.

Fancy white goods with lace stripes and dots.
Regular 20c. qualities at 15c a yard.
Regular 15c. qualities at 12 C. a yard.

Fancy stripes and checks that sell regularly for 8 yards for $1.00.
This week n yards for $1.00.

A large assortment of children's
at all prices, now oniand.

;U. SftKHS' DRY G03D8

Corner Merchant

S de Wines,
White Seal Champagne, qts. and pts.,

European Wines and Brandies,
Bulldog Brand Stout and Ale,

A. B. C, Budweiser, Pacific, Rainier and Primo Seen
In qts. and pts.

Telephone Main 492.

Assignee's Notice.

Notlca Is hereby given that all per-
sons having claims against Z. Yoshlda,
of Honolulu, must flle the same with
the undersigned, at Itoom 12, Campbell
Block, Honolulu, on or before Septem-
ber 15th, 1904, or the same will be for-
ever barred.

K. ODO,
Assignee Z. Yoshlda.

Dated Honolulu, July 15th, 1904.

BYAUTHORITY
PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On 'Saturday, September 3rd 1904, at
12 o'clock noon, at the front entrance
to the Judiciary. Building, Honolulu,
will be sold at Public Auction two gov-

ernment lots of grazing land situate at
Hanalel, aa follows:

Lot 1, containing 987.23 acres, a little
more or less; upset price $9,000.

Lot 2, containing 894.75 acres, a little
more or less; upset price $4,000.

Terms: Cash, U. S. Gold Coin.
For plans and further particulars, ap-

ply at the Department of Public Lands,
Judiciary Building, Honolulu.

JAS. W. Pit ATT,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Honolulu, T. H., August 1, 1904.

SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of a certain
Alias Execution Issued by Lyle A. Dick-
ey, District Magistrate of Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, on
the 30th day of Juno, A. D. 1904, In the
matter of JamesL. Holt, Collector of
Taxes, First Division, vs. Henry Kane,
I have, In said Honolulu, on the .15th
day of July, A. D. 1901, levied upon, and
shall offer and expose for sale and sell
nt public nuctloi., to the highest bidder,
aV the Police Station, Kalakaua Hale,
In said Honolulu, at 12 o'clock noon, of
Tuesday, the 10th day of August, A. D.
1904, all the right, title and Interest of
the said Henry Kane In and to the follo-

wing-described real property, unless
the sum of Thirty-fiv- e Dollars and Sixty-s-

even Cents, ($35.07), that being the
amount for which Bald Alias Execution
issued, together with Interest, costs and
rr.y fee and expense are previously
paid; to wit:

All the East portion of Lot 18, Block
IS, Kewalo, being portion of Land Com-

mission Award 10605, conveyed to Henry
Kane by Deed of W. F. Frear & wife,
ns of record In the Registry Office In
Liber 208, Page 193.

A cash payment of one-ha- lf of the
amount of the successful bid In United
States Gold Coin will be required at
time of sale, the balance to be paid In

United States Gold Coin upon the de-

livery of the deed.
Deed at expense of purchaser.
Dated at said Honolulu, this 15th day

of July, A. D. 1904.

A. M. BROWN,
--High Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Ci'cuit, Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers In Probate.

In the Metter of the Estate of Lam
TbIiui g Chin, Deceased.
Order of Notice of Hearing Petition

for Administration.
On rending and filing the Petition of

Jennie L. T. Chin, widow of said Lam
Tahung Chin of Honolulu, Oahu al- -

silk and muslin hats and bonnets,

Turk

Kauai,

Or. Fort and
f,0., LTD., Beretnnia Sts

& Co
and Alakea Streets.

P. O. Box 664

leglng that said Lam Tshung Chin of
Honolulu, Oahu, died Intestate at said

j Honolulu, Oahu, on 'the 22d day of
JunaA. D. 1904, leaving property In the
Hawaiian Islands necessary to be ad- -
ministered Upon, and praying that Let
ters of Administration issue to Rt. Kev.
H. B. Kestariek.

It is ordered 'that Monday, the 5th
day of September A ,D. 1901 nt 10

o'clock a. m be and hereby Is ap-

pointed for hearing said Petition In the
Court Room of this Court at Honolulu,
aforesaid, at which time and place all
persons concerned may appear and
show cause, .f any they have, why said
Petition should not be granted, and
that notice of this order be published
In the English language once a week
for three successive weeks In the Ha
waiian Star newspaper In Honolulu.

Dated at Honolulu, August 1, 1904.

J. T. DE BOLT.
First Judge o the Circuit Court of the

First Circuit.
Attest:

GEORGE LUCAS,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the First

Circuit.
L. Andrews and "W. S. Fleming at-

torneys for Petitioner.
Aug. 1, 8, 15. 22, 1904 .

mcE.
I will not be responsible for any debts

contracted In mr name except upon my
written order.

ARTHUR K. MIRANDA.
Honolulu, August 10, 1904.

WHY

IS

The S. S. Alaskan Is out 73 days to-

day from Hilo "or Delaware Breakwa-
ter, with a cargo of 11,200 tons of su-

gar. As this is tl. most valuable cargo
that ha's left the Islands In many years,
there la naturally great interest being
ta':en In the arrival of the vessel. She
Is at least a week l ehlnd her schedule
time. There is no n ttl for worry on this
score, however, for the vessel was de-
layed at Coronel In June.

She put Into that port for coal and
while In port a hurkme sprang up. The
vessel was detained in port for five or
six days as the result of the bad storm,
as It was decided not to send her out In
the heavy weather. This delay la the
reason for her not arriving off the
Breakwater on time. She Is expected to
reach there at any time now. Her car
go is worth by today's quotation of
$S5.1u a ton, $933,120.

KOREAN A

NATURAL DEATH

The verdict In .the famous Waipahu
Korean ease which caused such an out-

break on the part of the Korean labor-
ers, has been receive- - by the High
Sheriff. The Koreans claimed that one
of their number had been kicked In the
stomach by Dr. Hoffman and that death
had resulted from the injuries. A riot
ensued and for a time It was feared
that violence would be done. The Ko-
reans refused to permit the physician
to go fo another place do''n the rail-
road, on n. professional call.

The inquest was held August 1 and
the following verdict was returned:

"That the said Whang Chi Koo, Ko-
rean, came to his death at Waipahu,
Ewn, Territory of Hawaii, npon the 29th
day of July, A. D. 1801, from rupture of
Intestine from an old tuberculous

the HAwWJt . a Monday. At'Gt'sT ir,. 1904.

HILLS

r " " ',r. -

John R. Stanchfleld has long had an itching to bo Governor of New Yorkstate. As the ol.l law-partn- er cf DavtdB. Hill he can undoubtedly
fehMH1 ifmH"1 '.r'3 t0 a"0W Tammany Hall to ,me oxidate!
nomine" inlluence with Hill against Tammany naming the

THE ROW OVER

Continued from page one.J

PARTNER

PARKER

The third affidavit is that F. Wundenburg, who denies, among other things,
that he is conspiring with Low, Parker, Magoon, Lightfoot --and others to
make fraudulent use of the estate of the minor and that he has attempted to
secure for the Hamakua Ditch Company a right of way irrespective of therights of the minor.

Among the gems from the affidavit made by J. S. Low are the following:
"Deponent admits that said Elizabeth Jane Knight is the mother of said

minor and should be her natural guardian and protector, but this deponent
charges that said Elizabeth Jane Knight is acting in an unnatural manner ds

her own child, and is playing into the hands of said A. V. Carter, who
is abusing her confidence; that she is permitting her daughter's estate to be
plundered, not only by said A. W. Carter, in his charge of extortionate com-missio-

but also by the employment of four legal firms, comprising ten dif-
ferent attorneys, whom deponent is informed and believed it is her intention

,.aiu ui 01 me estate 01 said minor, and for that reason deponent
charges that said A. W. Carter, Kinney, AlcClanahan & Cooper, Robertson &
Wilder, Ballou & Alarx and J. J. Dunne, are all conspiring together for thepurpose of despoiling the estate of said minor, and are all working for theirown P"vate ends, and that the said Elizabeth Jane Knight is so lost to theinterest of her child that she fails to recognize this conspiracy, or else wil-
fully connives therein.

"Deponent reiterates that the relations of said John P. Parker and depo- -.
nent were as friendly as though they were brothers, and although they were
thrown together almost constantly from toyouth manhood, there was never
one harsh word passed between them, and deponent believes it to be false
that the said John P. Parker ever told said Elizabeth Jane Knight, or any
other person, that he thoroughly distrusted deponent and that he had no use
for him; and deponent denies positively that the relations between him and
said Elizabeth Jane Knight have been very limited, but on the other hand
says that the same have been most cordial and intimate. That from about
the year 1889, at which time deponent first met the said Elizabeth Jane
Knight, then Miss Dowsett, up to the time of the filing hv him of htc nW
motion or petition herein, she has always acted friendly towards deponent,
and prior to the said filing has never shown any signs whatever of distrust
or dislike to deponent. That from the time of her marriage to said John P.
Parker and up to the time of her marriage with her nresent hushaml. she
was treated by deponent as a member of his family, and she and deponent
would kiss each other at meeting and parting, and while the actions between
tnis deponent and said Elizabeth Jane Knight since her marriage with herpresent husband have not been so cordial and intimate as before her said
marriage, still, deponent has never ceased to have a brotherly interest in

; s.-.-'i Elizabeth Jane Knight, and said minor has always called deponent 'Un-- j
cle Jack.

"That E. P. Low, appointed by Samuel Parker to the management, is one
of the most experienced and capable ranch managers in the Territory of Ha-- j
waii; is sober and industrious, and that as between said F. W. Carter and
said E. P. Low, there can be no difference of opinion but that the interests
01 saiu minor would De very much better protected in the hands of said E.'
P. Low than in the hands of said F. W. Carter, who is notoriously Incom-peten- t,

lazy, intemperate and immoral.
"That the relations of attorney and client between Samuel Parker and E.

P. Low and J. Alfred Magoon J. Liglttfoot, do not In any way conflict with
the duties that they owe to deponent in his petition for the removal of said
A. W. Carter, but if they do they are not any more conflicting than the ac-
tions of the said attorneys of said A. W. Carter in representing the other side
of every question in the litigation concerning the Parker Ranch, said minor'
and A. W. Carter; and deponent charges that the action of A. W. Carter and
his attorneys in attempting to procure a partition of the said Parker Ranch
is a wilful attempt to wreck the fortune of said minor." ,

Colonel Sam Parker's statements, solemnly sworn to, include such details
as these: "That deponent expects to be called upon to testify in court as to
matters within his knowledge, and will give whatever assistance he can for
the purpose of benefiting the minor and for the removal of said guardian,

as deponent believes that he lias, since the appointment of said
guardian, been deceived by him and that said guardian has not been acting
in the interests of said minor. That deponent was at first unable to believe
that said guardian had been despoiling the estate of said minor by charging
extortionate commissions, and otherwise mismanaging the estate of said
minor, but that deponent is now thoroughly convinced of the same, and that
it is for the best interests of said minor that said Guardian should be remov-
ed, and some proper and competent person be appointed in his stead. That
said guardian is a mere interloper as far as the management of the Parker
Ranch is concerned, and has repaid the favor which deponent bestowed unon!

:.. i4.tn . . . . . . 'I1 lusiamiig mm ns manager 01 ine I'arKer Kancn, whereby he received
large remuneration, by abusing deponent's trust and confidence, and as de-
ponent charges out of mere greed, by holding on to the property which was
placed under his control by deponent after deponent had dismissed him, and
which, in honor and fair dealing, to have returned to deponent when
requested so to do.

"That deponent is the chief promoter of the Hamakua Ditch Company, and
has large interests in the same deponent says that he was one of the pro-
moters of the enterprise out of which has developed the Hamakua Ditch Co.,
Ltd. That the other promoters were Messrs. Kinney, Ballou and AlcClana-
han, and John T. AlcCrosson. That not only were Kinney and Ballou pro-
moters of said enterprise, but they acted as the attorneys and advisors of

FIVK.

' tZ . "1 ,
0U8,, thc,r adv,CC del'"ct s'K'ied an agreement under

'.nCd by lhe oU,er part' 10 sa,d agreement that deponent wasanJ stl JS liable to said other party In the sum of $100,000. That Kinney
mid Jallou did not become parties to said agreement, taking good care not

j
to make themselves liable under the same, making deponent solely liable,though they would have been benefited jointly with deponent thereunder.That the action of Kinney and Ballou in now attacking this deponent, andworking against his Interest, If any Interest he has in said enterprise, and Intry ng to prejudice deponent under said agreement is a gross violation olHeir professional duties to deponent, and, as deponent believes, rendersthem unlit to practice in the courts of the Territory of Hawaii. That thoughdeponent advanced between fifteen and thousandtwenty dollars in cash inthe said enterprise, Kinney and Ballou advanced in cash, as this deponent
believes, not over the sum of $500.

"That deponent believes Elizabeth's motives (she being then about
twenty-on- e years of age) in marrying deponent's son, who was then undereighteen years of age, an Invalid, afflicted with inflammatory rheumatismand heart trouble of the most serious nature, towas get control of the prop-erty of deponent's son. That deponent never for one moment concealed, ofthought of concealing from the said Elizabeth any Interest or right thatdeponent's son had in said Parker Ranch. That deponent did object to theappointment of James I. Dowsett as guardian of said minor, but chiefly toithe reason that James I. Dowsett was very aged and unable to attend to thebusiness entailed upon whoever should be the guardian of said minor, andthat It was for the interest of said minor that her guardian should makefrequent visits to the Parker Ranch; that said James I. Dowsett was so feeblethat he seldom, if ever, in later years, left the Island of Oabu.

"That said Elizabeth was grasping and avaricious, and was desirous ofprocuring a larger allowance for said minor than was actually necessary forhcr maintenance, and that said Elizabeth is now living largely off the al- -j
lowance which she has procured for the said minor, which is largely in excess
of the allowance required for the proper support and maintenance of saidminor."

BUILDING
IS UNSAFE

"The judiciary building is unsafe
menace to those who have to use it."

it
Sunerintendent nf

department of Public Works this morning. "The walls are solid enough
the rafters, stringers and floors are thoroughly worm-eate- n and decayed. It
is absolutely unsafe."

This startling communication was made in connection with Superintend-
ent Holloway's announcement that he hoped to have the legislature make an
appropriation of $150,000 for a new government building next year.

"Such n building is badly wanted," he said. "Just what we will do when
the legislature meets I do not know. The Senate will probably want the
quarters my department occupies. I do not know where we will go to. The
new building such as I have in mind could be built of concrete for the sum
mentioned, could house the Board of Health, the Public Works, the
Survey, the Treasurer, the Auditor, Waterworks, Roads, Tax and Lands de-

partments, leaving the present capitol for the Governor, Secretary and At-
torney General as well as for the legislature's purposes. I would like to have
it turned over to the courts after the different departments moved out so
that the present judiciary building could be remodelled. The whole interior
of the place will have to be torn out."

mport

The first qualifying target practice
for the United States naval forces In
these Islands, was begun this morning.
The S. S. Iroquois took a crowd of
marines and sailors down to Pearl Har-
bor for the encampment. There were 20
marines and 12 bluejackets under com-
mand of Lieutenant Harlee of the Mar-
ine Corps. The camp will be pitched at
a point between Pearl Harbor and Wal-alu- a.

Part of the detachment will re-
main in camp for ten days and the re-

mainder will be there for about four
days. The men who will remain the
longest will be those who have to pitch
camp, nrrange the targets and break
camp. The entire time of tho men un-
der Lieutenant Harleo's command will

DEATH OF MISS MAIIUKA.
A very sad deuth occurred .Sunday af-

ternoon at ." o'clock when Miss .Minnie
Rachel Mahuka passed away at her
home near Arlon Hall, Mllllani street.
The deceased was the daughter of John
.Mahuka tho boatman. She was is ye.irs
of age and had been a student at the
Normal school for tho past year. She
became a member of the. Reorganized
Church of Jchus Christ of Latter Day
Saints at tho age of eight years. She
ad been a prominent worker In church

and Sunday school. The deceased was
greatly beloved by her many church
and school friends and her death which
occurred after a short Illness, was a
grent shock to them. The remains
were removed to the Townsend Under-
taking parlor and tottay will be re-

moved to Arlon Hall the meeting place
of her church, where funeral services
will be held nt 4 p. m. today.

TRANSPORT DUE NENT MONTH.
The transport Shenmn "s due about

September 5 from Manila and Naga-
saki, en route to San Francisco.

PUNAHOUH BAD BEATING.
Tho United States Artillery baseball

team put It all over the Punahous In a
gnmo at Kaplolanl park yesterday af-
ternoon tho score being 30 to 5. Tho
Punnhous were hopelessly outclassed
for they put In pitcher after pitcher to
be batted out of the box. The gunners
only played eight Innings, but they
scored In every one, making seven runs
In the fifth and sixth and six In the.
seventh.

COURT MARTIAL TODAY.
A court martial Is being hald nt

Cump McKlnley today. Some soldiers
are being tried for minor offences.

NEW A 1 V KUT I S K M KNT

BY A Y
Notice Is hereby given that tho fol-

lowing Registered Trensury Wirrants
will be paid at the Treasury upon pre-
sentation:

Registered Numbers C201 to 5077 In-

clusive.
A. J. CAMPBELL.

Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii.
Treasurer's Office, August 12, 1904.

and in its present condition is a
said Hnllnunv the

but

and

ork
By Local Naval Men

UTHORTT

be devoted to target practice with small
arms.

The Navy has adopted very stringent
regulations regarding target practice.
Every man In the service Is required to
.ittain a very high average of marks-
manship before he can qualify In thLi
branch of naval duties. The average
that must be made Is 80 per cent with
revolver and rllle. Tho men nre re-
quired to fire from four different posi-
tions, lying down, kneeling down, sit-
ting down and standing up. Tho ranges
vary from 100 to 400 yards. If a man
tries and falls to qualify, he Is required
to continue to shoot until l.e does qual-
ify.

sob

Sins Company under

1 takes tho entiro
lniin.'igoinoiit of es-

tates. It looks nfti r
tho runts, insur.
unco and repaiis.
It also judiciously
invests all surplus
incomo.

THE HENRY WATERHOUS E

TRUST Cfl. lio.

Merchant and Fort Sts.,
Honolulu, Hawaii.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO., LTD.

A dividend has been declared and
will be payablo at the olllco nf the com-
pany on Monday August 15th. Trans-
fer bookn will be dotted from the 13th
to the 16th.

GODFREY BROWN,
Treasurer.

Honolulu, AugiMt 11, 1904.

Note Heads, Blli Heads, Letter Hoadu
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly exec 'eel
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A. Summer Proposition.
Well, now, there's the

ICE QUESTION 1

Tiwt know you'll need lei. you know
(0. Ut s. necessity In hot weather. We
frtMr.ve you arf nxloua to get that Ice
; folk .111 give you satlsf ctlon, and
wnf& tke to suprly yu- - order from

I ice s go.

i0otie 1151 Blue. Poatofllce Box C06

f. G. & CO., LTD
.

Wim. O. Irwlu President and Manager
John D. Spreckels.. First
"W. Sf. Giffard.. ..Second Vice-Preside- nt

H. 51-- Whitney Jr Treasurer
ZUefewd Ivers Secretary
A.G Lovekln Auditor

SiM FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Otu!jnIc iStenr ship Company or San

Francisco, Cal.

AGENTS FOR THE
Gco&teh Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh.
WHelindPa of Magdeburg General In- -

ssmnoe Company.
Alltaaee Marine and General Assurance

Oo., Ltd., of London.
HojU Insurance Company of Liver

AlriMtce Assurance Company of Lon- -

hyn.
Worcester German Insurance Company

&
The Elite Ice Cream Parlors.
Chocolates and Confections
tee Cream and Water Ices
Bakery Lunch.

in re u the ciiy

Jnion

n
IRWIN

BLART CO., LTD

m

3acific
Railroad

SUGGESTS

Comfoi't
SEMa trains 6aily through cars, first

econd class to all points. Re
ewrenj rates take effnct soon. Write

,S. F. Booth,
General Agent.

ftIo. 1 Montgomery Street,
San Francisco.

Travellers Agree

THAT

flie DverlaiiQ.
Iviio.-i.i'tec- l

IS

Quickest, Finest, Best

A Train that Supplies
All Demands

To St. Louis or Chicago

IN 3 DAYS
from San Francisco.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
READING LAMPS,
CLUL "ARS
ALL GOOD r. TINGS

Soutliern Pacific
Information Bureau
C13 Market Stret,
San Francisco.

ilHiij RAILWAY AND LAND GO'S

1TIMI5 TABLE

--MAY 1st, 1903

OUTWARD.

Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku and
WJ7 Stations 9:15 ' m., '3:20 p. m.
tar IPtarl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Btattlona 17:30 a. m., 9:U a. m.,
I1:5 &. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m

fi:lSa r,. m.. 5:15 p. m. 9:30 p. m.
muvn v. m.

INWARD.

'Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal- -

k.xind Walanae 8: 38 m S:41

IK.
Wt Honolulr from Ewa Hill and

Vmx& City t6:W a. m., f7:4S a. tn.,
B:Ui c tn., 10:28 a. in., 2:(S p. wa.,

iztlltv m., 5:31 p. tn., 7:40 p. tn.
DJaUy.

6 Wunday Excepted,,
fc'Gftuaday only.

a. r: edenntson'
Grapt.

T. C. SMITH,
Q. P. JL T, A.

Br

Why not look
young? Tliero's

gcuuiuo pleas-ur- o

in holding
bark Father

Tlmo flf- -

$ 1 t o o n or
twenty

'years. You
can do it

easily with
Aycr's Hair

Vigor, for it
' civesnlltliatdcop

and rich look to tbo
hair which belongs

to young life.

Ayer's
HairVigor

You know tho story how good
Queen Uoss, pointing to tho beautiful
hairof a peasant girl, said, "Thoro's a
roal royal crown. I would trado my
golden ono for it." That was long ago.
Now you can have a "real royal crown"
of your own, simply by using Ayer's
Hair Vigor. It makes tbo hair grow
thick and long and stops it falling
out.

When your hair is ricli and heavy,
and when tho closest inspection fails
to detect a siuglo gray hair, you will
certainly look a great deal younger,
and you will bo much bettor satisfied
with yoursolf, too. Isn't that so?
Prepared by Dr. J. C. A) er Co., Lowell, Mass., U. S. A.

Fresh
I3reakfast
Cheese

It la because of the grea;
v.irlety of tastes unions: dllller-p- nt

people tliut wo keep so many
kinds of cheese.

No matter what your taste Is
we can match It at the dellcate-esse- n

counter.
Come and try It.

METROPOLITAN MEAT 60.

Limited

Telephone Main 45

S. Whir kane
General Employment OlTlce. Japanese

and Chinese Laborers Etc., Supplied.
Contract Work of Evry Kind Under-
taken. Corner Emma nnd Beretanla
Sreets. .Telephone Blue 21S1.

Linoleum is not cheap unless it is
RO!)d.

Good linoleum means thick lino- -

leum. Thin stuff will wear through
in a short time, but the real material
will last a lifetime.

We carry several grades at prices
from ooc. to $1.50 a square yard ac- -

cording to the pattern all good. j

It wouldn't pay you or us either to
carry cheaper grades.

In our excellent new stock are
splendid inlaid and print patterns.
Plain also.

ru 1 nr. no
LIMITED.

177 S. KING STREET.

Youv Nerves
Furnish the motive power of the en
tire body. Dr. Miles' Nervine will
keep the nerves strong and healthy
or restore their strength if weakened.
Bold on guarantee. Wrfto for free book onnervous dlseatra.

Vb. Miles MediojLl Co., Elkhart, Ind.

'BRITISH AIARITISIE DISASTERS.
Associated Press, Morning Service.

LONDON, August 13. The torpedo
destroyer Decoy was sunk In a collision
at the Sicily Isles. The crew was saved.

The bark Invorklp was sunk off Fast-n- ot

in a collision with tho Locharra.
Twenty of the crew were drowned.

REDUCTION IN RATES DEMANDED
HILO, Argust 12. R. T. Guard, agent

of the Matson Navigation Co., proposes
to bring the matter of discrimination
on Island freights by local steamship
companies before the Executive Council
of the Board of Trade this evening. He
claims that the freight on ten cases
of pineapples shipped from Mahukona
to Hllo was $3,000 per ton, whereas tho
rate to San Francisco on the same ship-
ment was $3,G0 por ton. He declares
such exorbitant rates nro prohibitory.
On the other :.and, the Wilder S. S. Co.
state they are willing to make special
concessions i . island products. The
shipment in question It Is claimed, was
from Niulll, partly r rail to Mahukona
a id the frelglit rates were to cover the
railroad rate as well as by steamer.

- Alp. Tfc.l r - - .

TUB HAWAIIAN STAR, MONDAY, AUGUST 16, 1D01.
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Washington. Aiwust 14. 101.
UU'cetvcl at .: .i. in.)

To Japanese Consul. Honolulu.
Commander of the T.iki sh'kl Naval

Stutlon reports that our fleet wirelessly
telegraphed him that the Vladivostok
squadron was sluhtcd nt 5:10 n. tn.,
August 14th, and that the Tukndlilno
subsequently reported to him that a
naval battle was in piogress. Ad-

miral Kamimura Teports that our squa-
dron, after live 'hours' severe fighting
with the 'three ship of the Vladivostok
squadron In th ntfrth of Tsushima In

the morning of August 14th. sank the
Runlk. Tli'e itwo other ships of the
enemy's squadron apparently suffered
heavily and fled northward. Our dam-
ages are very slight.

TAKAHinA.

Associated Press, Morning Service.
TOICIO, Autruat IB. In the naval en-

gagement north of Tsushima the Rus-
sian cruiser Rurlk was sunk. The
cruisers Uossia and Gromobol lied
nortthward badly damaged. Injuries
to the Japanese llect were slight. The
Japanese victory restores commerce.

Prince Illroyusu was slightly Injured
aboard the Mlkusu on tho 10th.

Russia will be able to concentrate
only four cruisers at Vladivostok. The
Novik has been righted heading .for
Van Dlemen.

The Novik evidently Intends to pass
around the eastern coast of Japan to
Vladivostok for such would be her
course wore she travelling from Klau-clia- u,

where she was last reported, to-

wards Van Dlemen Strait. This strait
la the passage eastward between the
lower Jnpanesu Island. Her trip. If
'bound for Vladivostok will itake her
near Yokohama after passing Van Dle-
men Strait

CAN'T REPAIR BATTLESHIPS.
Associated Press. Morning tServicn

TOKIO, August 14 It is believed that
the Russians will be unab to repair
the battleships which returned to Port
Arthur after the engagement with To-

go's fleet. They can no longer protect
the entrance to the harbor though that
Is defended by. land batteries.
RUSSIAN DESTROYER DESTROYED
Associated Press. Morning Service.

WUI-IIAI-W- August 14. Three
olllcers nnd sixty men of the Russian
destroyer IJrunl, which waa beached
and blown up near here, have arrived
at this poit.

CAPTURE OF DESTROYER.
Washington, August 14.

(Received at 0:58 p. m.)

To Mlkl Salto, Honolulu,
Resume of several reports so far re

ceived concerning the cature of Russian
destroyer at Chefoo, on the Tilght of
August 10. While cruising In search or
disi Russian Port Arthur squa
dron our destroyers Asashl and Knsuml
lighted one apparently Russian dej
tvoyier steaming at fuP speed eastward
and Immediately pursued 'but the lav
ter dlsaptared in the darkness. Con
tinuing tho search until the next morn
ing they found that the Russian de-

stroyer had fled to Chefoo. They re
mained outside the terrltorlrJ water un
til midnight, vainly expecting the Rus
sian destroyer's, coming out, and then
entered Chefoo nnd found Ithat the
enemy's destroyer was tho
and that there was no sign of her being
dismantled. Accordingly Lieutenant
Torashlma was sent to offer tho Rus-
sian commander tho alternative, either
to leave the port before dawn or to sur-

render. The latter accepted neither
proposition and while discussing tho
proceedings ..e ordere-- . his men to aee-tro- y

the machinery of the vessel and
set flro to the vessel. Then, taking
Lieut. Terashlma in his arm-- , he Jump-

ed overboard. Another Russian also
Jumped Into the sea with the Japanese
Interpreter. Then other Russians com-

menced hostilities and meanwhile the
magazine of the Russian destroyer ex-

ploded, causing casualties among our
men. Thereupon the Resltaltnul was
captured and towed out to sea. Our
casualties were one killed and fourteen
wounded.

n III i ft VIM ?m9,'fiiur:ims:w

THE GREAT ASSAULT COMING.
Associated Press. Morning Service.

TOICIO, August 14. The Emperor has
been notified Ijy Marshal Oyama that It
Is desired to give a
chance to leave Port Arthur. This Is
taken oa a sign that a genernl assault
Is Imminent.

LIAOYANG, August lu Twelve Jap-
anese regiments have left in the direc-
tion of Port Arthur. T ' Mikado has
ordered the taking of that fortress. This
necessitates the suspension of opera-
tions in Manchuria.

THE ATTACK HAS BEGUN.
CHEFOO, August 15. Reliable in-

formation has been received that n gen-
eral atack on Por1, Arthur has begun.

ADMITS DESPERATE SITUATION.
ST. PETERSBURG, August 15. The

Port Arthur situation Is regarded as
desperate.

Tho Persian frontier Is closed om ac-

count of cholera.

GREAT BRITAIN GETS AN ISLAND.
Associated Press. Morning Servlcn.

KINGSTON, August 14. Great Bri-
tain hns onnexed Bird's Island.

Bird's Island Is a very small dot In
the Caribbean Sea. It Is about 1C0

miles northwest of the Island of Marti-
nique id about 230 miles southeast of
Porto Rico. It could be used as a
coaling station for .naval operations
against Venezuela or Panama or isl-

ands belonging to various governments
In tho southern portion of tho West

PARAGUAYAN REVOLUTIONISTS.
Associated Press. Morning Service.

BUENOS AYRES, August 14. The
revolutionists are approaching

DROWNED IN THE 'POTOMAC.
Associated Press. Mornln' Service.

WASHINGTON, August 14 A launch
capsized in tho Potomac river yester-
day and ten persons were drowned

MRS. MAYBRICK LEAVES FRANCE
Associated Press. Morning Service.

ItOUEN, August 14. 'Mrs. Florence
Maybrlck has left here, presumably for
Amerlcn.

RUSSIANS IN NEUTRAL PORTS.
Associated Press, Morning Service.
TSINGCHOU, August 13. The flag has
been lowered on the battleship Czare-
vitch and three destroyers which took
shelter In this port.

Germany ordered the Ttusalan vessels
at this port, which sought refuge there
after the naval battle off Port Arthur,
ito leave tho port within twenty-fou- r
hours. The fact that the vessels did
not leave during that time and also
that "vessels have lowered thMr colors"
may mean that they have decided to
remain there ntll the close of the war,
being dismantled In the meantime.

SHANGHAI, August IB. The Russian
cruiser Grozovl lias been ordered to
leave here or disarm. It is expected
that the Askold will dock at Woosung.

ALEXIEFF GOES TO VLADIVOSTOK
As3ocla'ed Press, Morning Service.

'IIARBIN, August 15. Admiral Ale-xle- ff

Is en route to Vladivostok.

JAPANESE CREW MASSACRED.
Associated Press, Morning Service.

NEMURO, August 15. Russian sol-

diers In Kamchatka massacred 87 of
the crow of the Japanese schooner Tel-ch- i.

These Jaanese were probably
hunting seals, as evidenced by the large
number with one vessel.

FOUNDER OF HARVARD.
American residents at London are

considering the Idea of placing a mem-
orial window to John Harvard In the
church of St. Savior's at Southwark, in
which town lie waa born.

ta a

CUTLERY
Scissors and Shears.

Razors, Gem and Star safely and

Ordinary.

Pocket Iviilvw, t. X. I.. Resit Rutter.

Table Cuttei'y, all tfiides.

The plnco to liuy all these goods.

E. 0. HALL & SON. LTD.

other Large

.

1

.

.

These safes are now on the floor and ready for inspection.

Marvin Safe
is so constructed that its contents are absolutely preserved. A scientific
study of the effect of fire on safes, combined with 60 years experience hi
safe construction, warrants the manufactures to make the claim that their
safes arc positively perfect.

We carry n large assortment of safes from $50.00 up. Cash or

Theo. H. Davies & Co,

OUR

i

Hardware Department

OWN

Shipment

N E
San Francisco to Chicago

(WITHOUT CHANGE).

OILED KOAD BED ALL THE WAY
STANDARD AND TOURIST SLEEPERS DAILY

Trade

Stopping en route at Los Angeles, also "THE PETRIFIED FORESTS"
and the "GRAND CANYON OF ARIZONA."

World's JFair Dutcs from Stixi frcmcisco
July 13-1- 1, August
September October

SPECIAL RATES.
San Francisco to St. Louis and Return $ G7.B
San Francisco to Chicago and Return ; . 72.30
San Francisco to New York and Return 107.60
San Francisco t Bos:-- ., and Return 108. 5

Call on agent of Railroad Lines at Wm. G. n & Co.

CRAW IS GIVEN

ft BANQUET

FAREWELL DINNER AT SAN

FRANCISCO TO THE ENTOMOLO-

GIST LEAVING FOR HAWAII.

SAN FRANCISCO, August 5. Alex-

ander Craw, the Commis-
sioner of Horticulture of California,
was the recipient of a handsome tri-
bute from his many friends last night
in the shape of a dinner at the Palace
Hotel. It was n farewell entertain-
ment at the same time, as tomorrow
Mr. Craw will depart on the steamship
Alameda for the Hawaiian Islands,
where he will occupy a, position as Hor-
ticultural Commissioner.

In honor of the occasion the conserva-
tory of the Palace, where the feast was
served, was profusely decorated with
palms and brilliant crimson carnations
by C. F. Beltler of tho California Pro-
motion Committee. The long table was
massed with crimson geraniums, sur-
mounted wlth tall silver candelabra
with red' shades. Interspersed here and
there were great clusters of grapes,
p. aches, plums, apples and pears.

Lieutenant Go-ern- Alden Anderson
presided. Speeches were made by Sam-
uel Braunhart; E. W. Maslln, deputy
United States naval officer; Professor
E. J. Wickson, R. D. Stephens, A. D.
Pryal, Judge S. F. Lleb, C. A. Stephens,
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John S Dore, H. P. Stabler, Willijin
Barry, Edward M. Ehrhorn, the newly
appointed Horticultural Commissioner,
nnd George B. Katzensteln, manager of
the Earl .Fruit Company.

The banquet wound up by the entire
company Joining hands and singing
"Auld Lang Syne." After the formal
entertainment was over the company
gathered about the guest of the even-
ing and wished him godspeed in the
new work he was undertaking.

L. A. Thurston of Honolulu traa
among those present.

HELD FOR MURDER.
HILO, August 11. Oda Takashlra, a.

Japanese living at Pilhonua is held t
the Jail to answer the charge of mur-
dering one Oda, a fellow countrymam
employed by Kubo on Front street. Tab
(evidence taken 'before 'the coronlor'B

l Jury showed that it was a caso eomo- -
wnat or tho nature of the Funakoshl nX.
fair. The prisoner plead drunkenneoa
as an excuse for the crime but an eye
witness to the crime told a different
tale. The stabbing took place on tie
2nd Inst, and the man died Ave days

later. Prisoner was arraigned1 o
Monday and plead on Tuesday. He 'will
be tried as soon as Judge Gear finishes
his calendar.

GOOD HUNTING ON MOLOKAL
Eugene Devauchello has taken charKb

of his brother's place- - at Pukoo. lyTlie
hunting and fishing are especially good
in that part of Molokaf,

Expression "true as steel" has fallen
Into disfavor with those who bought It
when the flna iers unloaded, The
New York Herald,



;tfu$t What
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'TkeonderfuflbniCi
properties'' of pure hops
combined with absolute
purity makes

Primo Lagep,
the best tonic for mind And

body

NBW OOOIXS
We have just received a large invoice of goods which are now on display,

also Panama Hats.
The latest styles in ladies and gents hats on hand and made to order on

sfaort notice.

k:. fukuwooa,2S and 32 Hotel 8t. Robinson Rlrv-- v

Bargains in Panama Hats
WE ARE CLEANING UP

HATS AND ARE OFFERING

KING STREET, NEXT

S. SAIKI,
Bamboo Furniture

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat and Handsome
Designs made to order.

663 Beretanla Street, near Punchbowl.

. YOKOM7550,
(' itractor for Stone and Cement work

Oruela.eclRock
Prices: No. 3. 1 cubic .yard. Jl.Tf);

No. 3, 1 cubic yard S1.D0; No. 4. 1 cubic
yard, $2.05. Delivered to any part of
the city, white and black sand, foun-
dations, curbing- - and cornl stones, bal-
last for ships and fire wood always on
hand. Kmma Hall corner lieretania
and Nuuanu Rtreet. Phone Tllue 1211

ARRIVING.
Date Name From.
July 1 Alameda San Francisco

2 Manuka Victoria, B. C.
7 Nevadan San Francisco
5 Mongolia Yokohama
9 Korea San Francisco

12 Sonoma Colonies
13 Sierra San Francisco
19 China Yokohama
21 Gaelic San Francisco
22 Alameda San Francisco
27 Allowera Colonies
30 Aorangl Victoria, B. C
31 Do-i- c San Francisco

Aug. 2 Mongolia San Francisco
2 Ventura Colonies
3 Sonoma San Francisco
6 Nevadan San Francisco

12 Siberia Yokohama
12 Alameda San Francisco
13 China San Francisco
23 Coptic Yokohama
23 Sierra Colonies
24 Ventura San Francisco
24 Moana Colonies
25 Doric Sa Francisco
27 Mlowera Victoria, B. C.

Sept 2 Alameda San Francisco
3 Korea .Yokohama
C Nevadan San Francisco
6 Siberia San Francisco

13 Gaelic Yokohama
13 Sonoma Colonies
14 Sierra San Francisco
17 Coptic San Francisco
21 Aorangl Colonies
23 Alameda nn Francisco
24 Mongolia Yokohama
24 Moana Victoria, B. C
28 Korea San "rancisco

DEPARTING.
Date. Nnme. For.
July 2 Manuka Colonies

6 Alameda San Francisco
8 Nevadan tSan Francisco
8 Mong Ua San Francisco
9 Korea Yokoharr.a

12 Sonoma San Francisco
13 Sierra Colonies
19 China San Franilsco
21 Gaelic Yokohama
27 Alameda San Francisco

Victoria, B. C.
30 Aorangl Colonies

' . 31 Dorl- - San Francisco
Aug. 2 Mongolia 'Yokohama

2 Ventura San Francisco
3 Sonoma Colonies
7Nevndan tOan Francisco

12 Siberia San Francisco
13 China yoKonama
17 Alameda San Francisco
23 Coptic San Francisco
23 Sierra San Francisco
24 Ventura Colonies
24 Moana Victoria, B. C.
25 Dorl o Yokohama
27 Mlowera Colonies

Sept. 3 Korea San Francisco
C Siberia r. 'Yokohama
7 Alameda San Francisco
7Nevadan tSan Francisco

13 Gaelic San Francisco
13 Sonoma San Francisco
14 Sierra Colonies
17 Coptic Yokohama
2i Aorangl Victoria, B. O.
24 Mongolia an Francisco
24 Moana Colonies
28 Korea 'Yokohama
28 Alameda San Francisco

Calling at Manila.
tVIa, Kahulul. i

mm

OUR STOCK OF PANAMA
THEM AT COST PRICES.

TO CASTLE & COOKE.

Honolulu Iron Works.

t'EAM ENGINES. SUGAR MILL3
TOILER?!. COOLERS, IRON. BRASS

E CASTINGS.

.tachlnery ot Every Description Mudt
:o order, particular attention paid
Chip's Bbicksmlthlng. Job Work Exe
uted on Short Notice

T. TIAYASHT,
TAILOR.

21othes Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired.
637 Beretanla Street.

Opposite Queen's Hospital.

Ill
QUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Special attention given to

DRAYING
ALSO. WHITE AND BLACK SAND

MIRTKIDANL
Barber Shop and Bath Rooms

Nuuanu Street between Pauahl and
Beretanla,

BT AUTHORITY
SHERIFF'S SALE NOTfCE.

Under and by virtue of a certain Allag
Execution issued by Lyle 1A. Dickey
District Magistrate of Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, on the
30th day of June, A. D. 1904, In the
matter of James W. Pratt, Assessor
and Collector of Taxes, First Division,
Plaintiff, vs II. L. Kerr, Defendant, I
have, in said Honolulu, on tills 29th
day of July A. D..1904, levied upon, and
shall offer and expose for sale and sell
at public auction, to the highest bidder,
at the Police Station, Kalakaua Hale,
in said Honolulu, nt 12 o'clock noon or
Monday, the 29th day ot August, A. D.
1904, all the right, title and Inteiest of
the said H. D. Kerr, Defendant, in and
to the following described real property,
unless the sum of One Hundred nnd
Nine and 2S-1- dollars, that being the
amount for which said Alias Execution
issued, together with Interest, costs and
my fee and expenses are previously
pali: '

Lot No. 39 of Paclflc Heights, Hono-- I

lulu, Oahu, containing 21,800 enuare
'

feet, being a portion of L. C. A. 273, R.

P. 302, and conveyed to H. L. Kerr and
i M. S. Smith by deed of C. W. Booth

an(1 wjfe a8 0f record In the Rtgiitry
Olllce, in said Honolulu, In Liber 223,

page 219;

lAnd by deed ot M. L. Smith and wife
to II. L. Kerr, of all undivided Intereat
In and to abovo premises, as of record
In said Registry Oillce In Liber 223,

page 220.

A cnth payment of one-ha- lf of the
amount of the successful bid in United
States Gold Coin will be required at
tlmp of sale, the balance to be paid In

United States Gold Coin upon the de

livery ot the deed.
Deed at expense of purchaser.
Dated at said Honolulu, till 29th day

of July, A. D. 19.Q4.

A. M. BROWN,
High Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii.
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PU O S

THE ELKS 1 9.

of

SATURDAY'S BASEBAi.,1. GAMES 2

WERE NOT 01' A STARTLING
CHARACTER HONOLULU LEAD

In Saturday's tmll games Hie Punn-hou- s

defeated the Mil lies by 5 to 3 niul
the Elks lut It over the Honolulus to
the tune of 8 to 2. The first game was
uninteresting, the Mnlles losing through
costly errors at critical momentw. In
the .second enme the feature was- in the
eighth Inning when Joy, the Honolulu
pitcher, wan batted out of the box after
the Elks had scored Ave runs. The
gntues leave the Honolulus In the lead
with a percentage of 092, the Knm sec-

ond with 383, the Elks third with 53S

the Malles and Punnhous bringing up
the rear.

KEALTY TltANSFEHS

Entered for Record August 12. 1904.

Joseph Fernandez nnd wf liy mtgoe
to Cecil Brown Tr Fore Affdt.

Joseph Fernandez and wf by nit gee
to 11. M. Von Holt D

Ahko to Pah On Rel
Ahko to 'Pah On et al Agrnit
Kala (w) to C. Kaul (k) JJ
H. P. Bishop Museum by Trs to

Bishop of Zeugma D
S. I. Shaw to U m. L. .Peterson Ail

Recorded August C. 1904.

Robert S. Kapua and wf to Emma
Needhnm (Mrs.); D; pc land, Edhool St,
Honolulu. Oahu: $1. etc. B. 258, p. 2i9
Dated Aug. 0, 1904.

LIdle W. Sayres and hsb (St. C. B.) to
Edward Davis; D; (1300 sq ft land near
MaklklSt. Honolulu, Oahu; $750. B. 201,
p 317. Dated August u, 1904.

D. P. It. Isenberg nnd' wf to Clear,
Lansing & Co.. by Trs; D; int In 1 A
land, Walalae Tract, Honolulu, Oaliu.
B. 25S, p 291. Duted July 29. 1901.

J. Knlaeloa to Ilenerrlata Amoehiona;
D; R. P. 4S27 and or It. P. 7234 Ap 4.

llauhaukol, Honolulu. Oahu; $100. B.
!5S. p 292. Dated July 21, 1901.

Robert Lit Ins and wf to Samuel I'.
Woods; D; lot S of Patent 4S11. bldg.
furniture, stable, e c, etc, Kaauhuhu,
Kohala, Hawaii; $500. B 2CI. p 2S. Dated
July 9, 1904.

Samuel P. Woods to Christina Lalng:
D; lot S of Patent 4811, bldg, furniture.
stable, etc, Kaauhuhu, Kohala, Ha
waii; ?r00. B. 204. p 29. Dated July 23

1901.

Fook Sing to Lnl HI; BS; bldgs. ite.
on leasehold premises, Puueo, Hllo, Ha
waii : int In shares In 'easehold of Hop

hong Co., Volcano Rd, Hllo, Hawaii;
bldg, Pllhonua, Hllo, Hawaii; $425. B.
:C5. p 93. Dated July 20, 1904.

Antony Freltas to Henry Illsohoff: M;
lot 20 of Patent 4715, Nlupea. Hainakua,
Hawaii; $130. B 2C2, p 23. Dated July
10, 1904.

W. L. Moore and wf. to A. B. lielx'n- -

stein; D; Int In 64996 bm ft land, Hllo.
Hawaii; ?900. B 238, p 293. Dated
Dec. 30 1S99.

A. McAulton and wf to A. B. Loeben- -
steln; D: lot i3 Blk 3, Puueo, Hllo, Ha
waii; $1300 and nttg $700. B. 23S, p 294.

Dated Nov. 27, 1900.

A. B. Loebensteln and wf to First
ank of Hllo Ltd: D lot 52 of Patent

4210. Puukapu Tract, S. Kohala, Ha-
waii: pc land, Walanuenue St, Hllo
Hawaii: 14 and 13 Blk 3, Puueo,
Hllo, Hawaii: 64990 sq ft. land, Hllo,
Hawaii; 3 cs land Kehena, Puna, Ha-
waii; $10,000. ,B. 25S, 293. Dated July
2S,, 1904.

Mary K. A. Keolanul nnd hub to P.
Peck; D: int In R P 2979 kul IK, Hale-pun- a,

Hilo, Hawaii; $75. B 23fc, p 1197.

Dated Aug. 4, - 4.
Y. Hamada by aftt or mtgevw to J.

Iwasaki et al; Fore. Affdt; 3 leasehold,
growing cros. hack and 2 horse,

2, Hllo, Hawaii. B. 259, p 342.
R. Degawa to S. Iwasaki; BS; 3 leane-hold-

and cane crops on same, K. Hllo,
Hawaii; $1200 and mtg $500 B p
97. Dated July 8, 1904.

Hlgashlhara Koudosu to C Ahana A
Co; CM; leasehold and cane cropw on
same, Kauinana, Hllo, Hawaii; ,$81.85.
B. 259, p 315. -- ated Aug. 1, 1904.

W. S. Terry et al by Judge to A. B.
Loelienseln; decree of court; In r
ownership of 01998 sq ft land, Pnnahoa
1, Hilo. Hawaii. 15 203, p 98. Dated
October 10, 1900.

Entered for Record Aug, 13, 19,04.
Wong Yee Chan and w'f to J. 'P. De

Bolt D
Sandwich Islands Honey Co. Ltd to

Dowsett Co. Ltd Par Can Agrmt
Kaplolanl Estate Ltd, to Metropolitan

Meat Co., Ltd Agrmt
Bishop & Co, to Robert W. Shingle. AM
Robert W. Shingle to G. Sohuman.AM
G. 'Schuman to 'Bishop & Co AM
A. Enos to J. A. doa Rels Rel
Eliza R. CnpelkiH nnd hsb to A. Eiioh

Sr Mtg
Recorded August S, 1901

Thomas Pratt to M. A. Rego; M; int
In .It. P. 140S, Wallwell, Koloa, Kauai;
$100. B 262, p 21. Dated July 14, 1904.

Haleakala Ranch Co., Peter Joseph;
D; C6 A land, Kukalani, Kula, Maul;
$1320. B 261, p 30, Dated Apr, 6, 1904.

Excelclor Lodge No. 1, I. O. O. F., to
Trs of Excelsior ivodge No. 1, I. O. O. F.
jj; a pen lanu anu mug, rori hi, no--
nolulu, Oahu. B 261, p 319. Dated Aug.
1, 1901.

UxceWor Lodge No. 1, I. O. O. F. by
Trs to Abigail K. C. Parker; M; 3 pes
land, bldg, etc, Fort St, Honolulu; Oahu
$27,000. II 260, p 60. Datd Aug. 1, 1901

Ella M. Loebensteln and hsb (A. B.)
to W. L. Moore; D; Int In inland Front
St, Hllo, Hawaii; $1, B 261, p 320. Dated
Dee. 30, 1899.

Doreinuw Scudder to Notice; Notice:
applcn for Reg. Title of Lot 527 Gr. 3556,

Honolulu, Oahu. B 205, p 101. Dat--

Aug. 4, 1904.

Elizabeth W. LyotiH to J. R. Wilson;
D; lot 02 of Patent 4210, Puukapu Tract,
rf. Kohala, Hawaii; $250. B 261. p 321.

Dated JulV 14, 1900.

W. C. Poacock to David Dayton ft nln
Trs. L; second story of bldgs. etc, KJng
St. Honolulu, Oahu: 1 yr. $40 per mo.
B 257. p 422. Dated May 31, 1904.

Palolo Iand & Imprvmt Co., Ltd., to
P. M. Amorlm; D; lot 9 and half lot 7

Blk 103, Palolo Valley, Honolulu, Oahu;
$340. B 261, p S2!. Dated Auk. S, 1904.

L

Nam Clionr Co. to JoMin J. Nevln:
Fore Entry ; In mis, leaseholds, rice mill,
bldgs, crops, livestock, tool, etc, Ilnna.
pepe, Kauai. II 2G0, p Tl. Dated July

1004.

Jot de Ollvtlra and wf to San Antonio
I'ort Hen Socy or Hawaii; M: por lot 1"

Kul S.",, Ntiuunu Valley. Honolulu,
tiahu; $230. I! jfio. p 72. Dated Aug.

1901.

DEMOCRATS ELECT

THEIRDELEGffES

PRIMARY ELECTIONS PASS OFF
QUIETLY SATURDAY NIOHT-N- O

CONTESTS.

&
Democrats (held primary i(lwt(ions

Saturday to select delegates to the Ter-
ritorial and district conventions. There
were no contests, everything passing off
smoothly In the various precincts. The
majority of the delegates chosen also
nttended the recent Territorial conven
tion when delegates to the national con
vention were selected.

The partial returns are:
Fourth District, First Precinct Elglv

ty-fl- votes cat. Stephen Maumn, 74

D. M. Kalialepuna, S2; J. K. Kalinin
pehu, 73; A. A. Wilder, 81; John Kin
aina, 82; R. B. KIdd 7C; Hoseu lllula. SO

John Klllnger, 72; Thomas Kakalla, C3

Abraham Kawalhoa, CO; Paulo Kaa, 7";

W. Noa, CO; Klnalel, 47; W. S. KIou
la 71: Kalalnn. 69.

Fourth D'istrict, Fourth Precinct L.
D. Tlmmons, lbO; L. R .Medelros, 100;

Henry Swlnton, 99; Matt Heffernan
100: John Hnckett. 97; W. F. Erving,
100; Thomas Kennedy. 100; W. F. O'Hal
lorim, 97; 1 O'Sulllvnn, 99; A. S. Nnsel- -

mento, 97: J. D. Holt. 93: K. m. wutson
100: Charles McConagle ,100; M. R. Me.

delros. 99.

Fourth District Fifth Precinct About
sixty votes cast, but many thrown out
on account ot irregularities. Samuel
Kalll, William A. Hall, K. Kuhla. J.
Ltlikol E. Kahoano. Samuel Kala, J .

Moeau, Henry Manuahl. J. Auld, G.

Kane, F. Turrlll.
Fourth District, Sixth Precinct E. II.

F. Wolter, IS: J. S. Spltzer. 47: W. 1i.

Moss, 52; J. Coffey. 43; J. McGuire, 49:

T. Cahalan. 51; A. Herring 41; F. Weed,
42: scattering, S; blanks, 3.

Fourth District, Eighth Precinct 172

votes cast C. P. Iaukea, C. J. Mc-

Carthy. II. A. Juen, J. Mnnase, Ioela
Klnkahl, S. Stone, J. Asi-h- , Albert Ka-

uai, S. Kaloa, C. W. Asbford. S. Ma-

lice, S. K. Keaonui lino Kenonul. W.

A. Kinney, H. P. Kamakea. Moses Mau,
N. R. Nokolellani, M. M. Miklol, S. K.
Knaona, I,. W. P. KanHn'lil, Shin Na-mal- o,

David Kawananakoa, C. Fern,
Major Kealakal.

Fifth District, Nlntb l'recinci u.
Blpekane, D. Kauahlpaulo, S. W.

L. K. Kuaele, F. W. Dunne.
The Territorial Convention will be

held In Honolulu August 22, and the
district conventions for Oahu on Augun
24 and for the other islands. August -

BAND CONCERT.
Following Is the program of a public

band concert this evening at Thomas
square, to begin at 7:30:

PART I- -

Overture "Italian In Algier"... Rossini
Waltz Waters" (new)..

Hall
Selection "The Toreador" (new)

Monckton
(a) Aloha I Hlkl Mai."
(b) 'Nn Molokama,"

Mrs. N. Alapai.
(c) Inoa no Waiplo"
d) Nanl Hnlll."

.T. S. Ellis.
Selectlon-"S- ald Pasha" (new).. ..Stahl
iirmo,m"Thn Gondolier" Powell
Schottisc'he "Any Rags" ..Mills
xr,-n- "Covernor Carter" Berger

"Star Spanned Banner."

FROM LAHAINA.
LAHAINA, August 12.- -A very small

Htrpnm of water, dropping several hun
dred feet, is the source of lxnver by

which electricity Is generated on the
Pioneer plantation, 1C miles or more
from the mill. The electric current Is
used at the mill, and also at a punip- -

inir station in the fields.
Wireless signals between Barber's

Point and Kllohana station have been
rendered remnrknbly distinct, by recent
improvements nt the Honolulu olllce.

RUSSIAN FOOD.
The delicate Russian Cossack eats

poultry raw, (ind'havo even been known
to enlov tne dulntv stub of a tallow
candle.

Attacks of Colic, " cholera morbus,
pains In the stomach, dysentery and
diarrhoea come on suddenly and so of-

ten prove fatal before a physician can
bo summoned, that a reliable remedy
should always be kept at hand. Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy has no equal as a euro for
these ailments. It never falls to give
proir. it relief even In the most severe
cases. It Is pleasant to take and every
household should have k bottle at hand
Get It today. It nw save a life. For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith &
Co., agents for Hawaii.

Can't Sleep?
, , T

"S" your nerves, ux. miics ixcrvjno
will strengthen them and bring iwcet
sleep and health. Delay is dangerous.
All druggists boil unu Kuaruuvuo. ccuu
tor ixtnK on nervous uiaea es.

Hit. Miles Mriical Co.. Elkhart, IiM.

UYA(TTHORIT
SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

In the matter of two certain Alias
Executions, one of which Isnued out of

the .Circuit Court of the First Circuit
of the Territory of Hawaii on the 7th
day of April, 1904, In the matter of Al

len and Robinson Limited vs. Lee Yick

et al, which was, on June 6th, 1904, by

order of Geo. D. Gear, Second Judge o

said Court, renewed for a period of

thirty days and the time for mnklng re
turr to the same extended for a like

"The Only Way"
To the World's
Fair at St, Louis

The Handsomest Trains in the World, consisting of Matchless Clinlr
t

Cars, Standard and Compartment Sleepers,

Cars, all wide Vcstibuled, are operated over the Chicago

Alton Railway between KANSAS CITY AND ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,

AND CHICAGO, AND ST. LOUIS AND CHICAGO. This fact, together tritli

the courteous attention shown everybody, makes the Chicago & Alton Rail-wa- y

indeed "THE ONLY WAY." Nice connections are made with all Hse

entering Kansas City, St. Louis and Chicago.

Kindly request the Agent to ticket you over the Chicago & Alton Rail

way, or address: A. P. STEWART, General Agent, Chicago & Alton Rail-

way, 8o Crocker Building, San Francisco, Calif.

period of thirty days, and which was,

on July 5th, 1904, by order of Geo. D.
Gear, Second Judge of said Court,
further renewed for a period of sixty
dnys from July Cth, 1901, and the time
for mnklng return to the same extended
for a like period of sixty days; nnd the
other Alias Execution was Issued by of

Lyle A. Dlckoy, District Mnglstrato of of

Honolulu, Islam1 of Oahu, Territory of
Hawaii, on the 21st day of June, 1904,

In the matter of Won Gav Loul Chee,
Chong Tol King, Chee Fook You and C
Lum Bar Tong, doing business as Wen
and Loul Company, vs. Lau Wal, Leei
Yick and others, doing business as Sun
Lock Company: I have, In said Hono-

lulu, on this 19th day of July A. D. 1904.

under and bs virtue, first, of the first
hereinabove entitled Alias Execution,
and secondly, of the cond hereinabove
entitled Alias Exe utlon. levied upon,

and shall offer and expose for salo and
sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder, at the Police Station, Kala-kau- a

Hale, In raid Honolulu, at 12

'clock noon of Friday, the 19th day of

ugust, A. D. 1901, all the right, tl' e

and Interest of Lee Yick, Won Lul.
Chin Mun None and Lau Wal, defend-

ants, and of Lau Wal, Leo Yick and
others doing business as Sun Ixtck
Company, In and to the following des-

cribed leaseholds, unless the sum of
sixteen hundred nnd forty-tw- o and 67- -

100 dollars, the amount of the first here
inabove mentioned Alias Execution, and
tlfb sum of two hundred nnd twenty
nnd dollars, the nmount of the
second hereinabove mentioned Alias
Execution, toget.. with Interest, costs
and my fee nnd expenses are prevl-usl- y

paid:
FIRST.

Le-- se from William Mutch to Geo. H.
Kentwell as of record In the Registry
Oillce, In said Honolulu, in Liber 246,

page 51, of that certain piece or parcel
of land being a portion of L. C. A. 36

Apana 2, in said Honolulu, described as
follows:

Beginning nt a point on the South
side of Kekaullke Street Extehiion from
which the South corner of Pauahl street
and Kekaullke street extension, as
shown on Government Survey register
ed Mnp No. 13S4, bears North 66 15'

East, true, 106 feet, and running bj
true bearings:

1. North C6 13' East, 39 feet along
Kekaullke street Extension

2. North 73 55' East, 13 ft. along.
L. C. A. 128 B, to Kekoa

South 15 33' East, 7S 2 ft. along
same nnd end of lane;

4. South 80" 00' West, 71 ft. along
L. C. A. 270 to Manu;

5. Due North, 68 ft. along Grant
3161 lo the initial point. Area, 4496

square feet.
And alsoa four-fo- ot right-of-wa- y

running from Pauahl street along the
Ewa side ot L. C. A.'270 to Maau, to the
premises hereinabove described.

Term of said Lease,' 15 years from
December 1st, A. D. 1902.

Rental, $25 per month for first ten
years; and $27 per month for remain-

ing five years.
Tho above described lease assigned

by Geo. H. Kentwell to Chin Mun None,

March 1501, 1903, as of record In the
said Registry Olllce In Liber 216, page
54. for the purpose of carrying out a
certain agreement dated March Btn, A.
D, 1903, between Shung Loch Co. and
Chin Mun Non.

We Mutch consented to said assign-

ment. See Liber 216, page 54.

SECOND.

Lease from William Mutch, Isabella
L. Mutch, Lucille M. Mutch and Maria
J. Mutch to George Kentwell, dated De
cember 1st, A. D, 1902, of that certain
piece or parcel of land, being a portion
of L. C. Award 270 Maau and 136-1-

Ap. 2 Maalahla and a portion of Grant
3104 Knklua In Kiklhalo, Honolulu, Oa
hu, T. H., described as follows:

Beginning at the Southeast end of a
lane off tho niauka side of Hotel Street
from which the North corner of Hotel

and Maunakea Streets as shown on
Government Survey Registered Map
No. 1381 bears S. 4 20' E. true 1M feet
and running by true bearings:

.1. N. Is 05' E. 41 feet along t of
lane and L. C. A. 1013 Apana 2;

2. N. 71 40' E. lltf. feet along pcrties
Grant 31C4 to the Southwet orr
L. C. A. 3G Apana 2, as shows on

Government Survey 'Registered Maji
No. 12S4;

3. N. S0 00' E. 71 ft. alOflJC jL.

A. 2C Apana 2;
4. S. 23 30' B. 03 ft. along p&r

tlon of ti. C. A. 270 Maau;
5. S. 57 10 W. 10 ft. along the Lam-

ms premises;
0. N. 32 40' W. 17 ft. along the

Booth premises',
7. S. 73" 25' W. 70ti ft. along same;
8. N. 32" 22' W. 58V, ft. along por-

tions of L. C. A. 270 and 136-1- Aft. t
nnd Grant 3164;

9. S. 5D 45' W. 13 ft along por-

tion of Grant 3104'to the Initial point.
Area, 7S03 squaro eet.

Term of said lease, 15 years from De
cember 1st, A. D. 1902.

Rental, $30 per month for first te
years; and $33 per month for remain-
ing five years.

The last herein described lease as-

signed by Geo. Kentwell to Chin Mun
Non, March 5th, 1903, for tho purpose of
carrying out the conditions of a certain
agreement made on March 6th, 1903, be-

tween Shung Lock Co. and Chin Mun
Non.

Wm. Mutch, Isabella L. Mutch, Lu-

cille M. Mutch and Maria J. Mutch
consented to said assignment.

A cash payment of one-ha- lf of th
amount of the successful bid In United
States Gold Coin will be required at
time of sale, the balance to be paid la
United States Gold Coin upon the de
livery of the bill of sale.

Bill of sale at expense of purchaser:.
Dated at said Honolulu, this 19th dar

of July, A. D. 1904.

A. M. BROWN,
High Sheriff, Territory of HawalL

SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICIi

Under and by virtue of a certain
Allaa Execution issued by (Lylo A.

'Dickey, District Mnglstrato of Hono-
lulu, Island of Oahu, Territory ut Ha-

waii, on the 30th day of Juno 1904, In
the matter of James L, Holt, Collector
of Taxen, First Division, vs. Thos, For-
rest, I have, In said Honolulu, on this
2Sth day of July. A. D. 1901, levied up-

on, and shall offer nnd expose for sale
nnd sell at public auction, to the high-

est bidder, nt the Police Station, Kala-
kaua Halo, in snld Honolulu, at 12

o'clock noon of Monday, the 29th day
of August, A. D. 1901, all 'the rlghti title
and Interest: of the Hild Thos. Forrest In
and to the following described real
property, uiiIcm the mun of (Twenty-thre- e

nnd 10-1- dollars, that boing th
amount for which said Alias Kxecutiort
Issued, together with Interest, costs ana
my fee and expenses are previously
paid:

All that piece of land situated nt Ka- -
paaken, Honolulu, Oahu, containing 11,- -
900 squaro feet, being a part of R. I
177, and conveyed to Thos. Forrest by
deed of &. De Nobrcga and wife, aa of
record in the Registry Oftloe, In sid
Honolulu, in Liber ISO, page SIS,

The above dtncrlbed premises situated
on the makal Walklkl corner of

and MoCullv Street, leased by
Thomas Forrest to W. L. Bowers for
two years from May lt, 1903, at a
monthly rental of '$12.50, ns of record
in said Registry Office in LIbtr 246, page
335.

A cah povment of one-ha- lt of the
amount of the successful bid In United
Statos Gold Coin will le required at
time of sale, the Iwilanco to be paid In

United State Gold Coin upon the de-

livery of the deed.
Deed at expense of purolMwor.
Dated at said Honolulu, thin 28th day

of July, A. D. 1904.

A. Z1. BROWN,
Jlitfh Shorlff, Territoiy of Hawaii.
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NATIVE HATS
J. large and varied nmorttnent of

ncttve ImtM. Just the thing for the
her.

COHAN'S EXCHANGE

I Soda Soda Soda j

The finest In the city. Only K

H Gresh fruits and fruit syrups F,

B dispensed at our fountain. Our P

lice Cream I

I Sherbets t
K are not to be excelled. g

I auSBlDG CO,

jl LIMITED. I

B Corner King and I

B Fort Stieets, C

K Telephone Main 131. i'

of Floaltla
You will nnd at the
bottom of each glass of

Bethesda

later
No table should be set with-

out this health-givin- g water. It
is essential at meal times as It
contains all the necessary min-

eral properties which nature de-

mands.
Sold at all drug stores.

CA11KET1A&CO..
LIMITED.

CT Hotel St. Tel. Main 219.

HAKE
SELu and
RENT
THEM

linings

HAKE and
SELL
THEfT

'earson
4&

Potter
Co., JLVtcl.

mi - - Fort St.
!

" "ipy ,g::gT.r:r-,r- ; uTottt, ;7wr ottt
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NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

Paragraph TIiaI MIvp t'oiidcnficil
NM1B Of UlC 1)11

f f-- -- - f f
If greatly troubled with mos-qulto- -s

notify uhe Boaid of llcaitn
Send to, or Immediately notify

the Hoard of Health of all rnts
found dead from unknown
causes.

THE WEATHER.
Weather Bureau, Punahou, 1 p. in.
Wind light northeast: wpnther clear.
Morning minimum temperature, ,72;

midday maximum temperature S3: ba-

rometer 0 a. m., 23.9S steady (corrected
for "ravlty; raJnfnll, 21 hours ending, 1)

n. m ,02: absolute moisture 9 a. m. 7.5
grains per cubic foot: humidity 9 a. in.
70 per cent

It. C. LYDECKER,
Territorial Meteorologist.

See Morgan's column for auction
sn'les.

Ninety doga were rounded up by the
dog catcher last week.

The S. S. Alameda will sail at 9 a. m.
Wednesday for San Francisco.

Seven gamblers were fined $3 nnd
costs each today by Judge Lindsay.

Registered wai-an- ts No. C201 to fG77

will be paid upon presentation at the
Treasury.

The S. S. Alameda will go Into dry
dock during 'her next stay In San
Francisco,

II. F. Wlchman & Co., are closing
out their line of frames at 33 1- -3 per
cent discount.

There will be a meeting of the Demo-
cratic Central Committee tonight at
Waverley Hall.

In the District Court this morning an
order was made discharging J. Hayoshl
from bankruptcy. '

'A discontinuance was entered this
morning In the suit recently brought
for divorce by Ann'le Kaahanut against
David Kaahanul.

A shoe hat Is really excellent in all
shoe qualities Is the Imperial lace boot
for ladles at Manufacturers' Shoe Co.
Price $3.50 a pair.

The annual account of W. O. Smith
as guardian of Edward, Joseph and
Keoni Hamauku, minor children of J.
Hamauku wai filtd todnr.

Prince and Princess Kalanlanaole are
staying at Pearl city for a couple of
weeks, hence the princess will riot re-

ceive tomorrow according to custom.
Lewers & Cooke have a splendid stock

o' new linoleums. These are fn inlaid,
.printed and plain patterns. Call and
se them. You will learn something
about quality.

The best lunch In town Is served
every day at the Criterion Saloon, com
mencing at 11 a. m. Tables and chairs
are furnished. The bill of fare Is
chnnged pvery ny.

A germ destroyer Is the celebrated
Llsterated Tooth Powder for saletby
Lewis & Co., Ltd., sole agents, King
street. Leaves a sweet and cooling
taste In the mouth,

n'he cases ngalnst White charged with
selling liquor without a license, were
continued until August 17 by Judge
Lindsnv today. The cases have been
continued a number of times.

K. I. Spalding cashier of the Claus
Spreckels and Company bank returned
Saturday from a vacation on Hawaii
He reports that smoke was coming out
of the summit crater of Alauna Loa

M. Mdnerny can help you toward
clothes satisfaction at sensible prices
by selling you the Steln-BIoc- h Smart
Clothes. They are made 'by the best
tailors of the best niaterlul and are
rVady fon 'mmedlate use.

There was a very large crowd at
Walklkl yesterday afternoon when pho-

tographer Itlce took a panorama pic-

ture of the beach, from a point at sea
between the Moana and the Hawaiian
Annex. The band gave a concert on
the Moana pier.

United States Commissioner Judd
spent Saturday morning in hearing de-

positions in the suit brought by the
widow of fcamuel Makallllll against the
'bark Olympic company for $30,000 dam-

ages claimed by her as compensation
for the death of her liusoanu.

The Territorial fish market, at the
foot of Alakea street opened on batui-da- v.

All day tho atall keepers were
doing a good business. All the center
stalls makal of the closed booths were
occupied and they a ere well patromzeu
The trovernment band gave a concert.

General Prince Fushlml, who com-

manded tho Toklo division of the Jap
anese army, during the famous assault
on Nnnshan, has been ordered by the
Mikado to be present In 'St. Louis next
month. General Fushlml will pass
through here on the Doric due August
23.

A cricket match was played at the
Maklkl grounds on Saturday between
teams chosen by J. It. M. -- laclean and
S. Beardmore. The match was not fin-

ished. Maclean's team scoring 71 In the
Hrst Innings nnd 70 for two wickets In

the second. Beardtru 's scored 97 In
one Innings.

Electric light s.iould be used in every
residence In Honolulu where tho best
at a reasonable price Is desired. All
modern residences are equipped for Us
use but those that are not can be wired

at small expense. A representative of

CHOICE ALGAROBA

EIRE WOOD

DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE
CITY. LEAVE ORDERS WITH

W. W. DIMOND & CO.
Agents for East Nlu Ranch.

the Hawaiian Electric Co., will call oil
you upon request,

A number of contractors have writ-
ten to Superintendent llolloway

approval of his position with
regard t) the segrtgatUn of Ills oil gr.V.

eminent contracts. The contractors
are: Fred Harrison, William Mutch. J.
Ouderklrk. John Walker, Luens Broth-
ers, F. J. Wllhelm, American Hawaiian
Engineering and Construction Co., Ltd.,
H. F. Uertlemann. The A. Harrison Mill
Co., Ltd.

CONTROVERSY

OVER

REPORTS OF PROSPECTIVE RE-

MOVAL OF PRINCIPAL WILSON

CAUSE TILIKIA.

HILO. August 12. The Tribune cays:
Politics In Kalapaiv Is at a high tension
Just now, nnd this usually quiet com-
munity Is wrought up over the pro-
posed change In thfc teacher of the pub-
lic school at that point. There has
been a movement on foot by one or two
Individuals to secure the .removal of H.
E. Wilson, principal of the Knlapana
school, fur the purpose It Is ulleged of
winning over a strong Home Rule
worker to the Republican ranks. Wil-
son claims to have the almost unani-
mous wupport of the entire district and
has a petition numtrously signed by
all clnsses asking for his retention. Hi?

is a stalwart Republican, has taught
school In Kalapana for ten years. Is
postmaster and altogether has been a
valuable citizen In the community. It
Is understood, however Oovernor Car-
ter has promised some of the members
of tho Young Men's Republican Club
Jn Hllo to make the change and Wil-

son will be transferred, over the ob-

jections of parents and others residing
there. Wnlkalanf, a native school teach-
er, convicted several years ago In Puna
for assault and battery on his pupils, Is
reported to be slated for the place. Wal- -

kalanl has adopted the life uf the
"nachur man" who recently visited Pu.
no. and goes about garbed lit a breech-clot- h.

He has original Ideas of the
origin of the Hawaiian race, alleging
that the native population has been on
the islands eleven trillion years. lie

ril-- o elulms he has an olllclal letter from
the Governor of California ordrlncr
Ciivvrrnor Carter to appoint him prin-
cipal uf the Kalnpana school. Of course
p.n one Wcr anv confidence In hi

i.iti'iiientK , but his name has been
n.t i.tiom-- for the vocancv In the event
of Wilson's removal.

SEPTEMBER

TERM Of-- COURT

GRAND AND PETITE JURORS SUM
MONED FOR. SERVICE IN" THE
FIRST CIRCUIT COURT.

Calendars for the September term of
the Circuit Court, whlrh opens at the
beginning of next month, are being pre-
pared. The calendar will be a very
lengthy one. Trlul and grand Jurors
have already been drawn. Judge Gear
will preside In the criminal court and
will charge th eGraud Jury.

The iTiinil Jurors, to appear before
Judge Gear on Tuesday, September 0.

are as follows: Archibald A. Dunn.
John J. Bgan, R. L. Scott, A. S. Robert
Hall, H. Tl. Webster, Levi K. jiakeu.
John Andrews, Frank Rarwtek. C. J.
Day, Jeremiah K. KaneaUllil, F. L.
Darth. John Coffee, J. D. Tucker, Al-

bert Trask. E. O. K. East, S. H. Ma-kap- u,

II. R. Macfarlane, Jr., Henry
Cook, Chas. H. Re- 1 and Win. H. y.

Judge Gear's trial Jurors are ahe fol-

lowing, to appear also on the 6th: Har-
ry Carl Albem N. Campbell, Charles
Kapule, J. J. DIas, J. K. Kekupaa, John
A Johnson, W. Matlock Campbell, J.
Walker, J, Kauhane, Geo. Dillingham,
G. D. Mahone, E. P. Chapln, John C.
Lane, Ernest Kaal, II. P. Dwyer, J.
Houghtalllng, James W. Uergstrom, C.

R. Frazler, John Leal, W. Prestlflge,
W. Ahlert, !. K. Nlhoa, Harry 'A. Aus-

tin, c. J. Flshel, James Brown and
Archibald A. Young.

Judge Robinson's Jury Is composed of
the following named, to appear op Mon-

day, . September 12: Will C. King, S.
Nowloln, J. Kanohl, II. V. Carter, Nor-

man Watklns, Henry Fern, Pierce A.
Drew, C. C. Conradt, N. H. Spltzer,
Amos L. Kaumal, Henry A. Aseh, Hur-

ry Armltage, Arthur Johnstone, Lewis
C. King, James Carty, James Nott Jr.,
C, P. Osborne, Alexander Kua, E. P.
O'Brien, Charles C. Eaklns, Hiram
Kaaha. Emll A. Berndt, Frank Hus-tac- e,

James Armstrong, Samuel Kal- -

oha and II. P. Benson.
Judge De Bolt's jury, to nppear on

lin 12th. are: Samuel Kawalala, Dou
glas Kaona, O. II. Walker, Edmund
Norrlo, A. C. Lovekln, n U. Clapp, Al-

bert J. Lyon. Louis Marks, John H. Na-on- e,

J. H. Schnack, M. J. Carroll, Hen-

ry Blrkmyre, Wentworth M. Buchanan,
W. F. Jocher, E. Dekum, John Ed-

wards, E. S. Cunha, J. M. Dowsett. R.
Keklpl, Samuel Ehrllch, Edwin Har-bottl- e,

Henry Gehrlng, II. C. Brown,
Clarence II. Clarke, Q. II. Berrey and
E. S. Dulsenberg.

STOCK QUOTATIONS

The Henry Wnterhouse Trust Co. to-

day received the following cable, re
prices of Hawaiian stocks listed on the
San Francisco Stock & Bond Exchange:
Sales of Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
at $54; Honokaa $13Vi bid; Hutchinson
offered at $9V4.

DISTURBED THE CAPTAIN.
Some Bailors of the crew of the ship

Hawaiian Isles disturbed the captain
of the ship Saturday night. Officer
Mulleltner went to arrest them and J.
Phillips one of the sailors bit Mm.
Phillips was fined $10 and costs this
morning by Judge Lindsay while tho
others whose names were T, Christian-
sen and W. Owens were lined $5 each
for disturbing the peace and quiet of
the night.

J iinios F. Morgan
AUCTIONKER AND
BROKER. ,

817-86- 7 Kaahumanu St. Tel. Mailt 72.
P. O. liox C94.

AUCTION SALE
OF

I Hi
AND

ON TUESDAY. AUG. 10,
IU. O'CLOCK A. M.

I am Instructed bv Dr. Wilson to sell
nt hi residence on Berefinlit Avenue
next house to Ewn ;oriiir of PlIUol
street nil tho furniture contained In his
7 roomed dwelling house. There is
Oak, Reed and Rattan furniture. Ena-
mel Iron Beds, Child's Iron cribs, New
Springs, new Mnttrasses, nice Rugs, Ice
Idlest, Olilnnvvnre, Glassware, Stove,
ole.

JAS h: MiHGAN
AUCTION'ElCli.

AUCTION SALE
OF

VTheb i barro vvs, Hand
Curt, Trucks

Ui WEDNESDAY', AUG. 17,
10 O'CLOCK A. M..

I will sell at my salesroom, S47 Kaa-
humanu St.:

10 Hund Trucks, Wheelbarrows, built
strongly and In line order.

.)As7?r MDKGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION BALE
OF

Milirm! Matting!!
CHINESE AND JAPANESE.

ON WKPN'ESDAY, AUG. IT,
10:30 O'CLOCK A. M.

I will sell at my salesroom, S17 Kaa-
humanu street.:

Lot of Chinese and' Japanese Matting.

JAS.fTmO!KtA,
AUCTIONEER.

!

IS DIG
SLAYER OF L. T. CHIN ATTACKED

WITH HEMORRHAGES AND IS
LIKEL YTO DIE.

Lee Lin Lot the Chinese who killed
L. T. Chin the clerk In the insurance
department of W. G. Irwin and Com
pany some time ago. Is thougnt to oe
dying at the -- ahu Prison. Two days-
ago, Lee was attacked with hemorrh
ages. They have continued ever since,
until the man's recovery Is dlspalred of.
Lee does not have the appearance of a
person who would be subject to he
morrhages, but ne has been In 111 health
for a number of months. He has not
beei tried yet.

ARGYLL 'SIGHTED TODAY.

The S. S. Argyll was sighted this af-

ternoon from San Francisco. She has
a cargo of fifol oil for the Union Oil
Company.

. PRISONERS iFROM KAUAI.
drtl KIJu and Watanabe were brought

yesterday from Kauai to serve a year
each for perjury. Kamehameheole was
also brought from Kauat to serve three
years for manslaughter.

MANY HORSESHOES.
"Sunday mornln' a horseshoe, Oh"

nnd It was every morning of the week
too a pair of horse shoes, If tho com-
plaint against Prince Jonah Kuhlo Ka-
lanlanaole filed todty Is correct. J. W.
.McDonald of the City 'Shoeing Shop has
brought suit against Prince Kuhlo for
$110 for merchandise delivered and ser-
vices rendered, from a period between
August 31, 1902 and June 30, 1901. At-

tached to the complaint's long enumer-
ation of the horseshoes supplied the
horses of the Prince.

JUDGE GEAR SERENADED.
HILO, August 12. On Tuesday even-

ing, the Hllo Band honored Judge G. D.
Gear by serenading him at Demosthen-es- e

Cafe. a very creditable concert
was rendered In the distinguished
Jurist's honor, after which he invited
the band boys Inside, where liquid re-

freshment and cigars were "bestowed
upon each musician. In a happy speech
Judge Gear won the hearts of the mem-

bers of the band by his complimentary
remarks upon their playing, assuring
them they were entitled' to an nppro-TrIatlo- n

from the legislature and pro-
mising his good offices to that end up-

on his return to Honolulu.

HOT WEATHER MERCHANDISE.
Ceol, delicious Deverages, are welcom.

ed these sultry days. A glass of soda,
flavored with the Juice o ripe fruit,
cold, with plenty of fiz and sparkle Is
tho served at Hobron Drug Co.'s
fountain.

.4- -

WHITNEY
WILL HAVE THEIR

REMNANT SALE
0 N

Monday
Some pretty remnants in all kinds of wash materials, 10-y- d. lengths.

Short lengths for shirt waists, in 3 and 3 I"J yards in Lawn, Pique,

iMadras, Oxfords and many others.

Also Embroideries and Laces in short lengths at a great reduction.

These materials are all new and are making room for our new stock.

Do not forget the date.

Lib.

OFFICERS.
H. P. BALDWIN Piesldenl
J, B. CASTLE Flrat Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. ALEXANDER... 2d Vice-Pre- s't

J. P. COOKE Treasure!
W. O. SMITH... Seeret&rj
GEORGE R. CARTER Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchants

AGENTS FOR
Ha walln Commercial and "nr:r Cobs

pany.
Haiku Sugar Compaq
Pala Plantation Compan
Nahlku Sugai Companj
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company,

AND
The Cnlllornla and Orloittw
Steamship Company

Castle & Cooke, Lid

Xvife and

AGENT3 FOR

New England
Mutual Lift
Insurance Co

OF BOSTON.

iEtna Eire
Insurance Co.,
OP HARTFORD. CONN.

Contractor and Builder
House Painter

Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near King.
Honolulu H. L

Telephone Blue 1091.

I a"J
msm

EBB;esion
BISHOP

Dainty 0

QUADRUPLE MOTION- -

scraper.
Electlc hoops.

made of the
Virginia white

cedar.

& MARSH

Ioi-jnLiM- L

C, BReWER fi CO,,

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Oo-m-ea

Sugar Company, Honomu ?ug: --

Company, Walluku Sugar Coiffpany,
Ookala Sugar Plantation ComrA"
Haleakala Ransh Company, Kap:t
Ranch.

Planters' LIntj Ship; lug Company.
Charles Brewer & Co.'s Line of Bos-

ton Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS.

Charles M. Cooko President
Geo. H. Robertson. V. -- Pres. & ilg..
E. Faxon Bishop.. .Treas. Secy.
W. F. Allen udltor
P. C. Jones Director
C. II. Cooke T' ecior
G. R. Carter Director
All of the above named eotmituttnr

the Bnar'I of Dirertors

Lewis & Co.,
SOLE AGENTS.

BKAVEK LUNCH ROOM,
Fort Utreet. Opposite Wilder A Ca

H. J. NO.VTE, Prop'r.
Flrgt.-Cla- cuncbea nerved with tet

coffeo, oda wattr, ginger ale or milk.

BmoKern Reuutflites a Specialty.

Want ads In Star cost but 25 cents.

a b frseceive
Young
Building

STREET.

fear Round

FAMOUS WHEEL DASHER

t

Makes the smoothest
nnd lightest cream. la
the quickest nd ruse
the cosiest.

A SHIPMENT OF GENUINE PANAMA HATS IN ALL THE LAT-

EST SHAPES. PRICES FROM $7.50 UP.

a mW

T 1071

shes
Is the name of the booklet we give away with each Lightning Freezer. It

contains only the best recipes known.

Shepard'sLightning;

Automatlc
welded

Pall 13

best

&

A Complete Line From 1 pt. to 20 qts.
A

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd
53T King Street

i


